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Hon. B. B. Conaina' ddtnarad tha 
coamaneamant addraaa at tka Waat 
Taxaa State Norma] CoUagn Friday 
aaorniair. A larfa aodianea graated 
tha fonniar praaidant o f tba aehool, 

ipoaad largaly o f toram  atedaata 
gradi^atea who kad j ourrikyad 

back to Canyon for tha Homo Coming 
avanta.

A fter a kriaf introdnetion,* Mr. 
Coatini annoonead hia anbjaet in tha 
following worda: *1 akall aak yon to 
think briefly with mo thia morning 
on th r^  Bevaral gronpa o f reaetiona 
upon axdtationa by whirh onr Ihraa 
are hedged about—Physical, Social, 
Spiritual.”  Contfaioing, ha aaid:

” Every child ia antHlad to ba prop
erty bom. Tba congenital cripples, 
weaklings and deformities that 
alms on every com er o f tte  streets 
o f onr citiM and add heaviness to 
h e a ^  in many homes bear convinc
ing testimony against onr civilisa
tion. Iliese are evidences of violated 

, la#, the consequence o f man’s ig
norance rather than God's displeas. 
ure.

"Stati^ics gathered by “The Chil
dren's Bureau at Washington, D. C. 
show that a quarter of a million chil
dren die in the United States each 
year before they are six weeks old; 
thirty-three thousand mothers never 
reium from the Valley of Shadows 
whither they go on life’s highest, 
holiest mission; one-tenth o f all chil
dren born in Amerim die in infancy. 
Our jrovemment last year spent |47,* 
000,000 through the department of 
agrieulture to aid in the propagation 
and i»«aervation o f domestic animals 
but it has strangely overlooked the 
moat valuable animals on tka 
the human child‘and its mother.

“ By reacting on the environment 
the child becomes a sum. This is tha 
epitome of the educational process 
by which a Gladstone comes from a 
lump o f sentient clay. From the <d»- 
served relations o f 1 and 1 and 2 and 
2, the infant crawling on the floor 
climbs to the plaee o f a Newton who 
can measure the distance between the 
stalk and weigh the earth and the 
mm. From Mother Goose to Shake- 
epaarc is a long, long way; but it has 
been traversed. From the thnid, 
stammering school boy in hia Friday 
afternoon effort to a Demosthenes, 
tha distance is like that from earth to 
a star; but it can be travdad. Tha 
distance from the nursery through 
school to the highest honors in osn> 
govammmt is a long road, bat an 
American child from a Pimhytarian 
prsaeher’a home traveled the distanee 
and spoke with aatkority to a listen
ing world. Young ladies and gentle
man, intellectaal life is an adiieve- 
mcnt, its challenge is a thrOL,

OW Mels Ofarthrswa
""The world war and its issuaa 

shattered old forms o f governments 
and tsaditians, dissnlTfd dll p rn togj

and ba uatraa to you if I should omit 
this occasion tho graataot ale- 

meat in human exparianeo, the spirit
ual lifk. At a banquet a few nights 
ago in Houston, Dr. Axson said: 'In, 
tho midst o f this abundant proapsHty 
wo should rsaliso that a nati<m is 
great only os It is spiritually great; 
and ia ^hritoal energy only can a 
natkm ba inunortal.' A frica's ro- 
t̂esoortes*and possibilities are beyond 
eomputatioo, and yet Africa has pro
duced nothing great—there is no 
^ ritu a l life in Afiriea. Bunpa ia 
-thb- sraallm^ continent o f the earth, 
but is tha'riehast In the history of 
human aehiavamant.

" I f  you would aae the fruitage o f 
Jesus o f Nqaareth, although his re
ligion is as yet imperfectly under- 
stpod and partially tried, contemplate 
the Anglo-Saxon, ' civilisation—Eu
rope and America. Every virtue that 
tends to make man happier and batter 
is a Christian virtue—whether found 
in the soldier or-on the battlefield or 
in the cloistered saint counting his 
beads in the cell. Jesus' philosophy 
o f life is the summary o f human wis
dom.”  __

TRADES DAY WILL BE 
HELD NEXT MONDAY
$50.00 IN CASH W ILL GIVEN A W A Y  BY  

BUSINESS H O U S E S -^O O S T E R D A Y  
IN COUN TY OBSERVED. *

WILL OFFER PRIZES
** . FOR HEALTH ESSAYS

In view of tha splendid results ob
tained from the Health Essay Con
test offered by H. A. Wroe daring the 
winter quarter of the Normal Col
leges, the Texas Public Health Asso
ciation has* decided to offer a second 
contest for students of the summer 
quarter. A first prise o f $16.00 and 
a second prise o f $10.00 will be offer
ed in each of the Normal Colkgea, 
and a grand state prise o f $26 will 
be awarded the author o f the best 
paper from all the Normal Colleges 
of Texas.

The general rules of the contest 
will be practically the same as those 
outlined for the first contest. The 
papers are to be written by students 
attending regular summer session. 
Ilie  subject is as follows: “The Mod
em Health Crusade— A Factor in 
Health Education.”  The pdrpose of 
the contest is to stimulate interest in 
the subject o f health, to establish cor
rect habits early in life. Since a ma
jority of those attending the summer 
aedsion will return to the school room 
in the fail, it is beleved that the con
test for the summer session will have 
more immediate results than that of
fered daring the winter quarter.

The following Judges have been ap
pointed to conduct the eontost for tte 
West Texas State Normal College: 
Professor H. W . Morelock, Dr. F. M. 
Wilson and Mrs.’ A. W. Hamfl. 1W  
date when this contest is to open will 
be announced later.

Next Monday will be Trades Day in Canyon. 
The business houses will give away $50.00 in 
cash on that day, the drtTwing of numbers to 
take place on the public square ^t 4:30 o'clock. 
Numbers will be given up to 4:00 o'clock. *

The money will be divided into seven prizes: 
First prize, $15.00 cash; second prize $10.00 
cash; and five prizes of $5.00 each. This will 
give seven people a chance at the money rather 
than only two as was the plan of last Trades Day.

Monday will be rooster day in Canyon. E v ^  
old rooster in Randall county is wanted that day. 
A price of 13 cents per pound will be paid for all 
old roosters, which is about 25 per cent above the 
preset market price. The farmers should get 
rid of all old roosters now; in order to keep the 
eggs fertile through the hot weather. To the 
farmer who brings a rooster the farther distance 
to Canyon, a prize of $5.00 will be given; to the 
farmer bringing the largest number of roosters 
to Canyon will be given another prize of $5.00.

The auction sale in\ the afternoon will have’ a 
large list of good bargains. It is the purpose to 
advertise the list every month if those having 
something to sell will notify C. F. Walker. Mon
day there will be 4 Jersey cows, hogs, 4 mules 
and much farm machinery,#nd live ^ c k  will be 
offered. J. W. McCrerey of Wayside will be the 
auctioneer. —

Come to Canyon next Monday, Trades Day. 
It will be worth your while.

Thara was a vurp la igt atteedeaee 
Thursday at ths aiiaaal. msstifig o f 
ths Panhoadla-Plaina Chamhor qf- 
Comaasrep whsu ths anaua] rsgort o f 
Soerstary-Managsr Frank K. Jaaaison! 
was prsssBtod to ths dirsetora. J. W. 
Raid was slseted diroetor Brom 

‘-fvlull county for ths eoaiing yoar.
Prssidsnt J. Ai HOI spsha at tha 

banquot upon tha nsada s f ths odu- 
eational institathNis o f Tsxaa. A fter 
hia addrsss a rasotetlon wa$ Intro- 
dueed by Judga Hamlin o f Formail 
authorixing tha aseiaiary to 
msinbsrs o f tha Isgislatars that ths 
PanhoncBa-Plaiaa Chambsr s f Cooi- 
msrea supported tha rsqasots o f tha 
sdoeational institutions far inersasad 
appropriations.

Frad H. Ivaa, diraetor o f th$ agri
cultural dspaitniant a f ths Normal, 
told o f ths propossd expansion o f ths 
Normal in ordsr to most ths dsmanda 
bt to Panhandls-PIains ssetioa. Hs 
urgad that ths psopls o f thia asetion 
boeoms hotter acquainted with their 
school at Canyon.

Various Mattma o f

LABOR MEETING 
CALLED SATURDAY

.■1—

compacts, and rsduead men to  their 
origina] eleaiants. Old iddk have 
hssn overthrown, and m n  aro m ik 
ing ia ths tw lli^ t s f  a new day. Na
tional boundary liaas have bacooM a 
tangled skein and a new geography is 

with sseh now nmaa. Waves 
the smitten continent rush over 

this fair land o f ours, leaving ns 
and tesia strange ism s.' K

arise almost daily, and 
aapediants ars tried; new prin

ciples aro proclaimed, and oM ones 
find new ,applieationa. Bntops Is 
haA m pt nmtsrially and spiritually, 
and Amsriea has bseoms ths great 
eradHor naHoa o f the world. If 
‘Asoorioan damocracy -fafla, tho light 
will go out in tha world aiid civilisa
tion win ba* ohseursd la darkness. 
But H win not fafl if  the high schools 
nad asllsges da not fafl in their duty.

Urn Falinre of Fsasa 
m d s  world has moved backward 

tew M  cendMsaa^ it has lost a part 
a i i l l  high purpose through Anisrl- 

ungardonabls delay in assisting 
riHas to eoBsarva the fruUs o f 

fhilaro o f .  Bnrqpaan 
statesmsB mads ths world war possi
ble; dm faflura o f American stetas- 

mode peace Impesstels Anmri- 
stateamanship has net equaled 

chivalry. Dr. George Truett 
a fsw  days ago, iSad does not 
up a aotian ta go it—ttlng and 

feegatf ul flf the intsrsst o f 
»  awre live 
^tha aatioB 

Of soMshnaea

FRANCfS INGRAM CHARMS
LARGE NORMAL'AUDIBNCB

Miss Frances Ingram "sang Thurs
day night at the Nsnaal auditorium 
to a vary large audience. Her pro
gram was eonsidsred much OMre 
pleasing than the one last year. Miss 
Ingram is heraldsd as tha most 
Deautiful contralto fat America, and 
all who heard her program Thurs
day night feel that thia reputation is 
well founded.

Wallace. R. Clark and Miss Paulias^ 
Brigham played her accompaniments 
n a most pleasing manner.

Ts Y. M. C. A. Caafereim  
Four students and one instructor in 

the West Texas State Normal left 
yesterday for Hollister, Mo., to attend 
the annual Y. M. C. A. Conference 
for the Southwest, which includes 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Texas. The 
Wagation, which is headed by Fred 

H. Ives, director o f the department of 
agrieulture in the Normal includes 
Gary Simms, D. T. Sanders, Stanley 
Allen and Harper AQen. The confer- 

m will last from June 10 to June 
Slat. ~

New Centrifugal Pump 
A new centrifugal pump was re
ived Tuesday for the city water 

works. The new pump will be added 
to the plant to lift the water to the 
overhead tank. When the new pump 

installed, the city will have two 
pumps for this work.

Paahaadle-Plaiae Chamber e f Cam- 
merce lavkea Farmers to Assarille 

Saturday, June 12th.
i- ■

A meeting o f great fanportanoe has 
been called by the Panhandle-PIaiBS 
Chamber o f Commerce for Saturday 
o f this^/mrnk at the City Hall in 
Amarillo.

The question o f labor and wage 
for the harvest season for the Pan- 
handle-PIafais will be dieensaed. It 
ia not to be understood strictly as a 
price fixing policy from an aihitrary 
point o f view but that uniform and 
intelligent infoimation may be sent 
out toseenre and properly distribute 
help. 4

It is urged that a representative 
nuAiber o f farmers Brom Randall 
County attend thia meeting.

C. F. Walker is looking after the 
interests o f the farmers in Randall 
coun^ and urges that all who will 
want extra. labor during the harvest 
to notify him how much labor will 
be needed, vrhen it vrill be needed and 
for how long a tfane.

Strict co-operation on the part oC 
the farmers o f Randall county will 
do much toward solving tha labor 
shortage this year.

SUMMER NDRMAL 
AHENDANCE 450

Available Reeming Capacity of Town 
BUing Taxed to Core for Stad- 

eato—Claosee Stort.

Bradford-Black Wedding 
Miss Mary Bradford and Will C. 

Black were married Wednesday aft
ernoon at 2:80 o’clock at the home o f 
th e . bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry BradfonL Rev, B. F. Frona- 
barger officiating. Only the imined- 
iate members o f t(ie family and a 
few friends were present at the cere
mony.

Both o f these young people are well 
knovm in Canyon and ars highly re  ̂
spseted. The bride graduated from 
the Normal last year and has been 
one o f the successful teachers o f  the 
Normal training school daring the 
past year. She is a highly cuHoreiL 
and talented young woman and has 
alvrays been a leader among the 
young people of the city. The groom 
was bom and reared ih Randall 
county, being the son o f Dr. and Mra. 
J. M. Black. For the past number a t 
years he has been connected with 
the peace departments o f the county 
serving as deputy sheriff and ia now 
city marshal and tax collector. Be 
was one -of the first fben te g i  W te 
the dervice during the war and kpent 
some months in France.

The bridal couple left for a short 
trip to Dallas. They have the beat 
wishes and the most hearty congrat
ulations from a host o f friends in 
Randall county.

Had Operatlaa Monday
Miss Alma Guenther had an opera

tion Monday fas Amarillo for appmidi- 
d tis. She was taken seriously ill 
;)uaday and the operation was aseas- 
sary at once. She is recovering very 
■ieely.

Ts State PrdM Asssdatisa 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Warwick left 

jrestorday morning for Houston to 
attend the State Press Assoeiptten 
meeting Thursday, Friday and Satur
day.

On Monday and Tuesday a conven
tion o f Texas printers will be held in 
Galveston, which they will attend.

J CHy Property SeU 
R. C. O’Keefe o f Panhandle has 

bought the J. C. Pipkin bonw.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Holland left 
today far Clovis to visit for a few 
days witli*Mrs. Holland’s people.

at tlM J. L
is vla- 

ao tlOp

Announcements were sent out this 
week o f tho marriage o f Miss Kath
leen Stewart to Marion S. Biahir, 
#Meh win toko ploos toniglit at the 
hems o f tho bride’ll father. Dr. D. M.

The summer session o f the West 
Texas State Normal College opened 
Tuesday with an aorollment of 460 
up to last night. It looks as if the 
attendance of the school this sum
mer win break all records o f the 
summer session.

Cousins Hall has put in temporary 
equipment for the kitchen and dining 
room and started to give meals yes
terday. The Hall is equipped to feed 
about a hundred students. The din
ing room is not completed by the con 
tractor, but temporary flooring was 
put fa) and this part turned over that 
the situation might iie met.

A larga number If Ww toad- 
are being used on the faculty this 
summer, leaves o f absence having 
bean granted to a number. A  num
ber o f changes in the summer normal 
faculty was made this week when vis
iting teachers found it impossible to 
come for the work.

A very fine program of entertain
ment is being planned for the sum
mer months for the students.

Frisae-Farlaw Wedding
Miss Bernice Friese and Geo. A. 

Farldw ware married Sunday morn
ing at nine o’clock at the home o f 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. M. S. Friese, 
Rev..Ted P . Holifleld officiating.

The bridal couple left immediately 
for Denver where they will visit for 
a'Short time before returning to Can
yon to make their home. Both are 
well known in this city. The bride 
has been a student in the Normal and 
later employed in the business houses 
o f the city. Mr. Farlow has been 
employed fai the Kuehn Garqge. Their 
many friends are extending congrat- 
ulationa.

Miss Gladys Satterwhite 
sadle Is visltiiig at the Geode

o f Pan-

this

la live. Canyen te live.

Devereex Players Coming - 
On June 18th, 17th, and 18th, the 

Devereux Players will be with us 
again. Those who saw them last 
year will be delighted to see them 
again, and those who have not seen 
them cannot afford to mite this op
portunity. *They fill numerous en
gagements every summer vrith many 
o f the leadiifg collegee and universi
ties throughout the United States, 
and the best critics commend them 
highly wherever they play.

Mr. Devereux believes strongly in 
the legitimate stage, and he is doing 
much good in impressing his views 
upon the public. Several years ago 
he conceived the idea o f bringin g . 
high .plate drama to the peupit. He" 
started with a small company, but 
from the beginning be met with 
phenominal success. Today he has a 
company of more than tvm ty-five 
people, many of them possessing na
tional reputations.

His repertoire Jthiŝ  season com
prises three Shakespearian plays 
(Romeo and Juliet, Twelfth Night, 
and the Taming of ths Shrew), tero 
old English comedite ' ( 8ha Stoops to 
(Donquar and The School for Scandal), 
and one modem drama. The plays 
to be given on June 18, 17, and 18, 
will be selected from this list.

The regular numtely 
the Riaadoll County Cim m irilal 
gas waa hrid Monday nighl at 
News office.
bring made for the regular 
Tradae Day, auay other 
o f fanportaaee to tbs wrifare e f Gmu* 
yoa and Randall county were dte- 
eusaed.

Fred H. Ives reported that tha 
committee oa the free camping  
ground had seen Mr. Hill 
the use o f a portion o f ths 
for tbls^imrpose. This 
edn be made if  no ground eloesr te 
the city may be procureiL Water 
erill be placed on the ground if  thie 
place is accepted. The cocnmtttae, 
composed o f Mr. Ives, H ..W . Ooridy 
and C. D. Lester, eras empoerersd to 
complete arrangements for tha caiup- 
ing ground and raise the .neeseaary 
money for equipping the ground.

The committees on the Baptist 
Encampment ground reportMl pro
gress being mads in the selection o f 
a suitable location to be offered te 
the executive committee.

C. F, Walker again caDed attrii- 
tion to the necessity o f Ramtoli eoun- 
ty sending a boy from Randall w )ia- 
ty on tbê  big live stock special which 
will visit' the various states in the 
north and Canada. It takas $800 to 
send .the boy who will carry adver
tising matter from Randall county. 
C. L. Condrsy, O. N. Gamble, J. A. 
Wilson and J. B. Gamble consti$ota 
the committee to raise this money.

N ^  Monday Mr. Walker will dis- 
tiYlotie pigs to the twenty members 
oif pig civb if he can get hold at 
the right kind o f pigs for the boys. 
The pig club memliers are doing very 
fine work.

#adge C. R. Flasher reports that 
be is investigating mile posts t# be 
placed along the new highways, to
gether with big signs at the entrance 
to Ranciall county on these highwaysT 

The proposition of shutting travel
ing shows out o f the city limits was 
discussed and members o f the city 
council will be interviewed about tha 
matter. It was the sense o f the meet
ing that such shows ought to be pro
hibited fro mentoring the city Ifaa- 
its.

The question of all day power hue 
been under discussion for some tfaaa 
in the city. Manager A. J. Arnold o f 
the Canyon Light A Power Company 
stated that no one in Canyon would 
be more glad than he to see 24-hour 
service in the city. All he needed* 
was a sufficient load to make the run 
paying and he would start. He had 
taken up the proposition with the 
Amarillo plant o f running a line to 
the city. This vrould cost $S0JK)0 
at this time, compared with $18,000 
two years

The Methodist Church
Rev. Simeon Shaw, Sr., Pastor. 

Sunday School, 9:80 a. m. sharp. 
Freshman and Sophomore Young 
Ladies class, Rev. Vaughn, teacher. 
Junior, Senior and above classes for 
young ladies, teacher^ Prof. Sheffey. 
Young Men’s Booster Class, Prof 
Fred Ives, teacher. Men’s Bible Class, 
Prof. Staftord. Wonutn’s Bible Class, 
Prof. Johnson. Other classes will 
be organised when necessary.

Preaching by the pastor at 10:46 a. 
m. Subject—First o f a series o f four 
sermons on “ Work.”
•In order that boarders may get 

home in time for dinner the services 
will close promptly at 11:46.

Preaching at Zita school house at 
8:00 m.

Epvrorth Laogna at 6:80.
Welcome sarvioa for Summer 

School stadsr
the Baptist

at T:;

CToaing

#01

ttompt to get the line here. 
The Amarillo plant would famish the 
power, but ert^d take no interest in 
the line. Discussion ny several mem
bers centered around the city 'j using 
the power at the city water plai^, A  
committee was apointed o f C. F. 
Walker, E. H. Powell and C. H. Jar- 
rett to discuss with the citr < tncil 
the use o f the power a i tlw water 
station in order to give the city the 
additional service. Mr. Arnold stated 
his plant was ready to run when be 
could get a load that would pay ex
penses.

A Gracieus Revival 
The revival at the Baptist church 

is beginning with great promise. Tha 
congregation is good, the attention 
all that could be desired, the preach
ing is scriptural and appealing. The 
singing is soul stirring and conscience 
awakening. The meeting will contfai- 
ne through this wees and next. '

McClure’s Bam Burned
The bam o f, S. B. McClure waa 

burned Widhesday, also a chicken 
bouse and some other outbuildingh. 
His boys were burning mites out o f 
the chicken house and accidently set 
the bam on fire.

Gradaates at Univemity at Tsxaa 
Austin, Texas, June 9.—Aosong tha 

411 gradaates who received dsgrssa 
at the University o f Texas at tha 
regular eemmeaqement, June 7, wsie 
Wlllfami SOvanus Gatewood, B. A., 
and BdHh Blair Couaias, B. A.

t

m

I -,f ■ Ji-'a
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LOCAL NBWS

Mr. and Mr*. Wallac* R. Clark 
went to Lubbock ywtarday to attend 
tba wedding o f Mr. Clark** nine*. 
Miss Willio Kata Meador, who is a 
graduate o f the Normal.

J. M. Myers and family and Mr*. 
E. W. Myers and son left Monday for 
a two weeks visit with Jim Johnson 
and family at Shamrock, Okla.

Miss Franees Croson spent tte 
week end in Plemons with Miss 
Christian.

Miss Elisabeth Croson spent the 
week end with Verdie Mae Sanw in 
Amarillo.

Mr*. J. G. Holland was a caller in 
Amarillo Monday.

Law Sons has gone to Tulia to 
spend the •summer,

Walter Lair o f AmarUlo was a 
business caller her* Tuesday.

N. C. Edmonds o f AmariHo visited 
Caler of Happy, who I Mr*. Mae Campbell last week end.

Judge R. A. Sowder o f Lubbock 
visited friends here Sunday.

List your property with Foster A 
Gamble, either city or lands. tf 

Real estate o f all kinds. Foster A 
Gamble. t f

See us about that insurance. Foe- 
Mrs i ^  ^  Gamble. t f

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. WUly left Fri
day for Puckasrana, S. D., where Mr. 
Willy will open a new bank July 1st. 
He has been head o f the physical edu
cation department o f the Normal 
during the past year and Mrs. W illy 
taught in the training school. Both 
have a host o f frierds in Canyon 
who are very sorry to see them leave

Miss Mary Adaline Lamb afrived 1
Snnday night f  rom her home in Colo- j Mclendon of F1alr4Vtew was Tn
rado and will teach in the Normal city Sunday. He t^licve* tin* 
during the summer. , country in the July prfmartes.

Mr. and Mr*. C. O. Reiser and i Jo*»n Bstenhorst o f Umbarger was 
«!aughter, Miss Phyllis, returned Fri-| ‘n <>»» business. He
day night from Denver, where Miss I »• highly pleased with the way the 
PhyUia finuhad the course in the I have been falling, and reports

LOCAL NBWS

UUIe Leonard left Monday 
BW Downing Phrk, Fla., where die 
'w m  spend the summer, and perhaps 

, for a longer time.
Bst. B. F. Fronabarger married a 

i l r .  GQliland and Mias Hbsrton of 
Sereford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford left Tues
day morning for their home in Globe, 
Aria. Iliey were accompanied by 
K n . Bradford's sister, Mias Ennee 
Coaner.

G. G. Berks o f Tulia visited over 
Bnnday at the home of his mother 
Ja Canyon.

D W . Jones, secretary of the Clovis 
Chamber o f Commerce, was in the 
City Tueodey, bringing his daughter 
to  enter the summer Normal. —

"MICKEY” is coming to the 
O L Y ^ IC  June 18-19. The biggest 
yet. Don’t miss this picture. tf

Mrs. R. H 
has been visiting here for e few 
days with her friend, Mrs. A. B. EUlis, 
returned to her' home the middle of 
the week.—Lubbock Avalanche.

Mra. Raymond George is attending 
the home coming' event o f the ex- 
students o f the West Texas State 
Normal at Canyon this week. Mrs.̂  
M on^adorf (Miss Celeste Ellis) will 
also spend a few days there before 
going to Colorado where she and her 
kuaband will spend a few weeks be
fore going to their home in Atchi- 
aon, Kanscs.—Lubbodc Avalanche.

R. O. C. Bromley and family left 
Taeaday for Dumas where they} will 
spend eeverel weeks at the ranch

LOCAL NBWS

yaar and has a host o f friends in 
Canyon.

Wr. and Mrs.  ̂A. L. Tarlton ^  
Clayton wers here for the Home Com
ing. Mrs. Tariton will be remember
ed as Evelyn Coulter. Both 
graduates o f the Normal.

are

TRADES TRIP TO BE B^N TO 
NORTHEAST PART OF COUNTY

Friday the regular monthly Tradas 
Excuraion vrill be run to the north
east pert o f the county. The cmnmH- 
tee on general arrangements is com
posed o f C. L. Thompson, H. C. Gam
ble end C. F. Walker.

It is planned to start the trip early 
in order to have a good start before 
the hot part o f the day.

Why Am I A TVachcr
To accomplish anjrthing In life ; 

to make out o f this time which Is 
alloted to each o f us a life worth 
while, one must have a dafinite pur
pose. One must have an ideal. This 
ideal should be beyond any possibO- 
ity o f our ever reaching it. Then we are 
never satisfied because our ideal It

along lines that are meet befltUng 
to ue. If we fit our selves te e«r 
ideal, our field o f labor Is that In 
which we can see most need e f e«r 
service. Ideals ere ee different as 
individuals. Thersfore, our flelda o f 
labor are as our ideals. We each 
choose foe., oureelvee our own labor. 
To me them is not a groaUr, or a 
broader field to work in then teach
ing. It ia a sacred work. Could R be 
otherwise, when we have the young 
life that is so sesily bent, so easily 
dented, so easily moul(ted, given to 
our hands to fashion into a character 
that win stand the storms o f life? 
How can anyone work wih this hu
man clay less than sacrMlIy? It 
most surely is not a thing to think 
of lightly. But it deserves and re
quires our finest nature and moat de
tailed conscious judgement.

When we think o f being makers 
o f home and nation; the directors of 
religion, government, ethics, and moral 
principles, we certainly should not 
think lightly. Wb must be willing to 
give the best that is in us to our work. 
At the close o f each day there is an 
hour in which to retrospect. This 
is a time to weigh ourselvas. and 
some times we are found wanting.

Why am 1 » iM ohcfl 1 Mb 
»o haltee raaeuh Ihih Ihkil hbUli • 
teacher must nearly ealiafia* lie 
there but rather a lurivaH hk the hatha 
airea. Nat that I aia eatiatta  ̂ htth 
myself, I am aaV Hat th that fiaM 
of labor 1 am most happy ta apMFhi 
In being a teacher, my ^^t9e ta help 
my ĥ Uewman Ĥin he more NIU

HHiMrert th aymp antr4a« 1 » *  • 
laachat Keeahaa I lava the arork. 1 
aan aama naarer to haliig and doing 
my patt la lita I raw ro*** cloaor 
ta mi hleal

Ftom The I'ratrte.

tha MHhm rersioH seems to ba 
"I'hs tahorar is ar«Hthy af his higher.”
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Trades Day SpecialsI M O N D AY, JUNE 14thI 20 per cent o ff on all Ladies’ Coats.
I 20 per cent off on Messaline, Taffgta,
I Georgette, Crepe, Crepe Meteor, and.
I Printed Voiles. .

I Variety Store
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course in 
•diool the has been attending during 
the past year.

Miss Rambo returned Sunday from 
Austin where shespent a week.

Elmer Shotwell returned Thursday 
from Abiline where he has been 
teaching during the past year.

Mrs. Wm. Gamer «eft Tuesday for 
New York where she will visit for a 
month. She was accompanied by Miss 
Louise Shenklin wbo will go to the 
home o f her parents in Porta Rico, 
having attended the training schod 
the past year, living with her aunt. 
Mrs. J. A. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsrvey C^sh o f Dim
mit were in thê  city Tuesday looking 
at property.

Mrs. C. M. Ackerman returned 
Sunday from Philadciphia where she 
attended the Presbyterian meeting. 
She visited in Chicago on the return 
trip.

Rev. A. B. Haynes was in the city 
Monday. He was returning from the 
Presbyterian meeting at Philadel
phia.
. Mrs. C. F. Walker w ill, leave to-

that the wheat crop is looking fine in 
the west part o f the county. | ~

W. H. Childress, candidate for dis- { s  
trk t attorney was here from Amar- j S  
nio Saturday. | s

R. L. Marquis retq,med Saturday j =  
to his home in Denton, having attend- i ~  
ed the Hodie O m ing o f the Normal, i =  
Mr. Marquis was head o f the Biology | ~  
department from 1910 until 1918, and | S  
was highly pleased with the H bm T ^S 
Coming events. . s

A. L. Bishop o f F loyda^  came in =  
Saturday to visit at the home of h is '

I daughter, Mrs. Jalfe Gamble. Ha ~  
came on a surprise visit. His dsogh- s  
ter bad taken a notion to make ^ sur- | =  
prise visit to the home o f her par- • s  
ents, so they missed each other on  ̂~  
the trip. I “

Ben Z. Aylor of W ebb‘ City, M o„'
was a business caller in the city la st: __
week.

What have you for* sale or trade ? . S  
See Foster A Gamble. t f —

City property or real estate b a r -1 S  
gains. Foster A Gamble. t f , ~

J. T. Berry and family left Monday | s

FOR TRADES
DAY

Two Days This Time, 
S ocial Reductions in 
Every Department

morrow for Arkansas where the w ill} for Fayetteville, Arkansas , where i —  
visit relatives. ; they will make their future home. i =

Miss Arlene Rose it expected home Miss Frieda Michel left Saturday 
from Missouri this wreck where she . for her home in Peoria, 111. She will 
ssent two weeks ago with the inten- .'be married June 16 to Rfchard Funk, i a s  
tion o f attending schiol, but will re- j Miss Michel was in the physical edu- | 
ta n  for the summer Normal. | cation department o f the normal la st ' zss

-

DIRECT THE SPOTLIGHT OF PUBLIC
ITY ON YOUR STORE

In ^ther words “ Tell the People what you 
are doing.”
You cannot expect people to come and ask 
you your business— especially when so 
many other firms are anxious for their trade 
and tell.them .so.
To help our advertisers to present their mer
chandise to the people of this community in 
an attractive and convincing way we have 
placed at their command the entire re
sources of the Bonnett-Brown Sales ^rvice, 
an organization that produces the best Ad
vertising Copy and Illustrations.
We would be glad of an opportunity to show 
you how this Service can be fitted to your 
needs.

HERETOFORE, DURING TRADES D A YS. A  LOT OF PEOPLE H AVE LEFT 
OUR STORE W ITH O U T BEING W A IT E D  ON. W E JUST COULDN’T GET TO  
THEM . TO  A V O ID  THIS isCRAMBLE, W E .A R E  .STAR TIN G  .O U R  .TR AD ES ^  
D A Y  REDUCTION SALE, SA TU R D A Y. JUNE 12, AND OF COURSE CONTINUE^ 1  
DURING M O N D A Y. 1̂S5

^  REDUCTION W ILL INCLUDE EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE FROM 5 TO  50 1
1 PER CENT DISCOUNT. GROCERIES INCLUDED. DON’T OVERLOOK THIS 1 
1 OPPORTUNITY, H AR VEST W ILL SOON BE HERE, BOARDING HOUSES W ILL §  
S  -W A V E ^ r a B E  SUPPLIED, Y O U  W ILL H A V E  T O " H A V E  THE CHUCK, AN D  A  §  
i  FIVE PER CENT DISCOUNT ON GROCERIES IS AN  ITEM W ITHIN ITSELF. 1
I THEN THE BIG REDUCTIONS ON DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, READ Y-TO - |  
1 W EAR  AN D  SHOES, W ILL ENABLE YO U  TO CUT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING g 
1  CONSIDERABLE. ONLY TW O  D A YS— SATU R D A Y AND M ONDAY. 1
5  =
=  300 pairs Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes sind Oxfords at exactly H alf Price. =
S  Ladies’ Coats, Suits, Dresses and Skirts at a discount of 33 1-3 percent discount. S
M  Men’s suid Boys’ Clothing (Suits) at One-Fourth off.
I  Millinery at (Jufe-Third off.
g  Our entire stock of Shoes, Oxfords, Boots and Pumps at a discount of 20 per cent.
=  Everything else in Dry Goods Department will be at a discount of 10 pey cent.

I Grocery Department
S  $10,000.00 Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, M FIVE PER CENT cash discount,
s  T l^  u  a bigger discount than we eVer made in this departaent, so you see we su*e offer- 
s  ing them to you at a little less than the achud cost of hsuidling them.. Take advantage.
S  ' A ll orders t ^ t  we can’t get out by Monday night will be delivered Tuesday and W ^ -  
S  nesday. Jupt so srour order is in by Monday at closing time
S  Positively SPOT CASH  at reduced prices. A ll goods charged, will be re;:p£lar price.
3  W e thank you for your business.

T-------

m
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LOCAL NEWS #
Mr. *11(1 lira. Tad Raid of Ployd^la 

viaitod frianda bera for a faw daja 
laat waak.

Miaa Florance McAfaa, a fonnai^ 
Normal ctndent, viaitad frianda hara 
laat araak.

W ibaa BinuM o f Hamlin viaitad 
frianda bora Saturday.
‘ ‘‘MICKEY’* ia cominc to. tha 

OLYMPIC Juna 18-19. Tba bifcaat 
yat.'D on ’t miaa* tbia picture. t f

Mr. and ^ ra . Hobart Donald trara 
callcra in Amarillo Friday.

Miaa Faira Wi^rtma left laat 
day for Wicbita, Kanaaa, wbare aba 
win viait for a few daya before going 
to Cbicafo to attend achool tbia aum- 
mer.

Mra. J. G. Holland and Mra. Tom 
Stewart were eallera in Amarillo 
'Thurnday.

Mra. R. L. McMortry and children 
~of Tulia were eallera here one day 
laat week.

G. G. Foster was a buaineaa caller 
in Happy Saturday.

Miaa Lola Word o f Amarillo via* 
ited friends in Canyon a few days 
laat week.

Wayland Floyd of McLean was a 
caller here last week.

Hr. and Mrs. George Roberta of 
Lubbock are here for the summer.

Mrs. George Jones and children 
left Saturday for Bellview to visit 
for a while.

Miss Debbie Patterson o f Amarillo 
was a visitor here Thursday night.

Dr. Oliver spent the week end at 
I 's  home here.

Mrs. Decia Brown Barkers of Built* 
bumett is visiting at the parental 
Fulton Brown home thin week.

Miss Mattie Kirk came home Fri
day from Pampa where she has been 
teaching the pant year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Spangle of Lips
comb were visitors in Canyon Mon
day.

C. M. Hunt came in Saturday from 
Wichita Falls to visit with Mrs.

“ MICKEY” is coming, to the 
OLYMPIC June 18-19. The\biggest 
yet. Don’t miss thin picture. ■ tf 
Hunt.

John Crudgington and Art Gober 
o f Amarillo were callers here last 
week.

Mrs. Fre<Iia Griffin Hart and baby 
of Tulia were visitors here last week.

Thelma McClean of Plainview vis
ited here last week.

Mrs. R. M. Hall o f Amarillo was 
here Wednesday on business.

J. M. Edlow of AmaiUlo spent 
Sunday at the L. G. Conner home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Conner o f Tulia
are visiting at ,the home o f their 

daughter, Mrs. J. A. Oden.
Miss Nettie Horn o f Quanah visit

ed friends here last week.
Mrs. T. H. Stewart and children of 

Lockney are visiting at the parental 
John Holland home.

Mrs. Joe Pennington of Claude was 
here last week for the Home Coming.

Miss Irene Hutton of Dalhart is 
visiting Mrs. I. N. Hix.

Mrs. L. G. Winn of Muleshoe is 
visiting at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. I. N. Hix. She will leave for 
Dallas Friday where she  ̂ will visit 
with relatives for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Geori^ Webb are vis
iting at the I. N. Hix home. They are 
on their way to Dallas where they 
will spend the summer.

“ MICKEY” is coming to the 
OLYMPIC June 18-19. The biggest 
yet. Don’t mjss this picture. tf

Miss lira Crawford is home from 
Colorado City where she has been 
teaching the past year.j

Gray Dean Foster is borne from 
Colorado City where he has been 
teaching.

Lee McGawan of Plainview came 
through here Saturday on his way to 
Amarillo.

C. L, Thompson and wife were 
callers in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Newlin were 
callers in Amarillo Sunday.

Mra. Albert Foster and baby of 
Silverton came in Monday to spend 

■ the summer here. Mra. Foster arill 
attend the Normal.

J. P. Hix spent the week-end with 
home folks.

Miss Pearl Jenkins spent Sunday 
in Amarillo with home folks.

Vaughn Winn of Muleshoe visited 
friends here Monday.

P. F. Sbotwell was a caller in Ama
rillo Saturday.

Mark Foster was a caller in Ama
rillo Sunday.

LOCAL NEWS

Miss Clara Jones left Sunday io t 
her home in Abernathy after spend
ing the winter here attending the 
Normal.

Miss Imogene Cummings e f Ama- 
xillo spent Sunday here with friends.

Harvey V oore o f AmarQlo visited 
friends and home folks here Sunday.

Chas Keffer, a fonner Normal stu
dent is -visiting here for a few  days.

Mra. W. L. Baird and ehildran left 
Saturday for their home in Floyd-

Mias Bonnie Grear o f Floydada is 
for a few  days visiting her

Carl Brown was a caller in Amar- 
iUo Friday. *

Julia Spangle o f Lipscomb is vis
iting with Mias Ina Canon this week.

June Watts has gone to Harper, 
Kansas to spend the summer.

LOCAL NEWS

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Zeph Fogersoo and 
son Jack e f Silverton spent SoMiSr 
at the Z. G. Fogerson home.

Mias Florsnce Smith o f Petersburg 
who has been visiting at the home o f 
her uncle, W. D. Smith, hga retnnmd 
home.

L 2L Smith spent ^  week-end with 
his brothers, W . D. and A. T. Smith.

Mrs. W. D. Smith left Thursday for 
Dallas to see her fathsr who is very 
01. Mr. Smith and Miss Oara J o ^  
accompanied her to Ansarillo.

Misses Jimmie and Eula Knox vis
ited at the A. A. Kirkpatrick heme 
last week end.

A. A. Kirkpatrick and wife visited 
at the Jim Knox honm Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Kirkpatridt and daugh
ter, Miss Mary Loo, visited friends 
fa) Happy Sunday.
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Let Me 

T ell Y ou

I You will get the very befct ot service when | 
I you go to the Normal Barber Shop. The | 
I very best equipment and the best of work- | 
I manship at all times. |
I Ladies* work a Specialty. |

Normal Barber Shop |
CHAS. HARTER, Owner |
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LOCAL NEWS

Miaasa Lila and Jsaais May Con
way ware callers in Psrsford Mon
day.

Mrs. Bob Pipkin was a callsr ia 
Amarillo Tossday.

Mrs. J. M. Van Sant o f Plainview 
ia viaitiag at the R. B. Redfeern 
boms this week.

Earnest WUkcr o t Dumas was a 
callsr hsre Sunday.

Pink Bryant and Bob Grasn o f 
Hartley visHod at ths Goods hooM 
Sunday.

iliaa Gortrudo WiUott o f HarOoy 
visited the Goode girls Sunday.

John Tolas o f Happy was a bnst- 
neu caller here Mtmday.

Mils Irene Hodfearn o f Plainview 
came in this week for ths snmmsr.

Jim . Rsdfsorn and D. L. Hieoek 
were businsss eallera in Amarillo 
Monday.

Mrs. A. H. Sudar o f Floydada ia 
visiting her sister,Miss Pearl Jenkins, 
this wsek. ^

B. T. Johnson and family visHod 
their daughter, Mrs. J. C. Compton 
at Portales, N. M., last week end.

Mr. Pep
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We carry anything and everything jof 
proyen value for fighting and destroying 
germ and insect enemies of plant life.

Regardle^ of the form of pest that is 
bothering you in this line, *twill pay you to 
see us about it ^

It is our business to know what to suggest.
You will be satisfied here.

i T o r
KBNT

^ . *
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There’s a whole lot of truth in this 
statement.

OUR DESSERTS

We know Just exactly the relation 
o f the dessert to the meal.

And our cak<es, pastries, fruits 
ices ice creams— we spare no pains 
to insure that'they shall be freah, 
pure, rich and tasty.

They have to be good to correspond 
with what has gone Deforr.

IDEAL CAFE
M. A. HENSON, Prop. 

Canyon. Texaa

SER VI C E AC' ’ URACY  COURTESY

T h e  S to r v
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Price $1440.00 
f. 0. b. Canyon

Model A -38 Roadster 
Model B-38 Touring 

Car
Sold by

R. A . BELLAH  
Canyon, Texas '

Texas Motor Co., Ft 
Worth, Texas

QUALITY Q 
BEST MEATS 

BAKED
ADDS TONE TO  YOUR-M

* From ext>erience we have learned 
the majority 6f people prefer the tested 
tried brapds of Groceries, and in ordM  ̂
be ablesto fill your orders we keep in 
high quality Groceries, Canned 
Dried Fruits, Jellies, Jams, Pickles, 
and Tea. Best meats the market afford^ 
Fresh bakery goods at all timies.

Normal QrocerYj
JOE FOSTER, Proprietor

GARAGE
SERVICE

Our big garage in Canyon is maintained for 
service to the public. We are the authorized 
FORD AGENCY which means we furnish 
the same kind of Seryice as given in the Ford 
Motor Company’s plant in Detroit

When you drive your car into our repair de
partment, we can tell you exactly what the 
labor bill will be for any kind of work on 
your car. And we have the same machinery 
to do this work as-is used in the home plant 
of the Ford. Our mechanics are trained to 
do this work. We use none but genuine 
Ford parts.

We carry a big stock of tubes, tires, supplies 
and accessories, all of them guaranteed 
products and nationally" advertised. When 
you buy from this house you are assured of 
the very best at the most reasonable price. 
We have a few Fordson tractors on hand. 
You are going to need one this summer. 
Better come m now while you can get one. 
The supply will not last long.

Kuehn & Wise

If yoa wxnt to lell yoor Farm—  ̂
If you want to borrow money on^ 
it to pat into improvementa, come 
in and see as.

We have a apecial department to 
take care o f Farm Sales and 
Loans. Yoa are welcome to the 
aasiatance that oar experience 
can give yoa in whatever trans- 
astiona yoa may» with to pot 
throogh. ^

Call at yoor convenienca and talk 
H over with oa.

HAIL INSURANCE
Why Lose the Time and Money You Have Invested in Your Crops?

“  Every year hail storms cause enormous losses to growing grain.
Do not forget that the high price for' wheat is a very significant 

fact to every grower of grain.
The farmer who escapes one year may lose the savings of a life

time the next!
Can you afford to take the risk of losing all you have invested 

in youf crops by by a hail storm when you can insure yourself 
against such a loss for a trifling sum?

I will gladly call and explain to you the policy issued.
STRENGTH REPUTATION SERVICE

C. R. FLESHER

53534848234848484853532348235323484848485353232323232348485353532323484848533148485353532353484823
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Daa^ ***rlook tha fiMt that th«i« 
Is ta W  a caimtT fair in Randall 

la SapCamber.

Daf% horse* are the horses af the 
IV  la Chicago. Win the dark 

at Son Praiwisco be ordinary 
or Jack asaas?

H m rains are coming jost right in 
tha Pudam ne for a big wheat crop. 
Many fanner* are confident that they 
wHl nwAa amre srheat than last year, 
aad a much better qoality.

The soldier boa ns bill died in the 
aaaata. It̂  was passed for none but 
palltieal purpoacs. But it will net 
gat tha propoacnt anything in the 

alectian.

Sen the oM rooster*. A big price 
win be paid foir them in Canyon next 
'Monday. Trade* ' Day. The poultry 
xniscr win gain much by cleaning opt 
aO the rooster* with the coming o f 
bat weather when egg* easpy spoiL

About May 1st it I'wdr.-d a  ̂ if there 
wanld be little or no wheat n  the 
Paetendle this year. The weather 
— «  got bosy, and now tbcie is good 
prospect* for a yidh o f ten to fifteca 
baabds. Grant is the Panhandle.

I More aad arare it is becoming eri- 
daat that Thooiasoa is the leader ia 
the race for the govemorahip o f 
Texas. He is coming clean with tbcfthaih mh/*'or may not be lameness.

This «  the season o f tha year whan
the cattleman should lay plans for the 
prerantioa o f loss o f calves with
blackleg,

■

Blackleg is a specific infective di* 
lease o f cattle, characterised by gas- 
aohs swellings in the various muscle 
tissues. The term blackleg is s mis- 
noucr, a* it implies that this disease 
is confined ta Ibe *tn|cture o f the 
lags. A* s mdtter of fact, Ipacklag 
o f the heart or the muscles b^reen  
the riba or the diaphragm is not at 
all unusual. ^Blackleg is very pre 
valent. It has been estinisted that 
the loss o f jcalves from this di 
alone exceeds |6,Q00,000 so that black 
leg annually causes a loss o f approxi- 
nrately $2i,M)0,000 to the cattlemen.

The cause o f blackleg is a germ 
arhich i* universally distribated in 
•oils, particularly pasturw, and lots 
where aaimals have died o f the dis 
ease. This germ may be transpertod 
for many mile* by the agency o f car
rion aaimals, such as busnrds, crows 
wolvea, dogs, etc. This disease also 
oiay be introduced onto a premise by 
means o f feed. The germ, occvm n^ 
in the soil easily can coataminate the 
f^ ld 'lh  particles o f dart, and many 
outbreaks have been investigated 
where feed apparently has been the 
source of infection. After blackleg 
has appeared on a farm, said fhrm 
must be considered permanently in
fected.

nUs dipsase may oeenr at any sea
son of thf year, although it is more 
com m it in the spring and fall 
months. It is essentially a disease of 
calves, althoo^h mature animals nsay 
die o f blackleg. The germs o f black
leg gain entrance to the animal body 
through wounds in the skin, or they 
may be ingested on foods and pass 
od^ fnfd -the tissue from the digestive 
canal.

Blackleg is essentially an scute dis. 
alMi is o f brief dumtion, the 

usual eases nraning a course ranging 
frpn oaa to three da}**. The dead 
animal not infrequently is the first 
evidence of this disease in the herd. 
The rirst kymptom manifested con- 

af- lack o f appetite, dullness, 
arched back and drooped head; and

paople regarding the issue o f the 
day wHh neither the attithde o f a 
■ a ^ is t  nor a dem opgoe. ...------

It is reported that the new census 
will add about 50 men members to 
the Heoae o f Bqpeeeentathres in Cen- 
gn ec. bringing the total number to 
aioie than 500. This is altogether, too 
large aad unwieldy a body. It should 
be reduced bjr half.

RaalMaa af Life
After a srar people are alsrays dis- 

poMd to play rather than work. Tha 
strain is at an end—or so they think; 
they are tired; thfy have, many o f 
them, more money to spend than ever' 
before, and they determine to compen
sate themselves for the privation*

The Dairy Cow Staads First 
'O f all farm animals the cow that 

gives milk to sustain and develop the 
human race ranks first in value ia 
the United States. Statistics denote 
that the toal value o f cows bting 
milksd was $2,022,000,000 January 1, 
1920. The total value o f all other cat-

and trials and torrowu of the w v  by j tie U not equal to the monetary 
haring a good time, . The frivolity ia , v a lv ' o f the dairy cow and it is now

f

The people o f Canyon want ail day 
q^artrir service. The people o f Can
yon are willing to pay the bilf. It 

elaetric eansumers to bring this 
The city owhi it* own smter 

The city needs power to run 
this plant. The price o f electric pow
er is the same as in Amarillo and 
ether big cities o f Texas. Possibly it 
easts a little more for the city to use 
thte power than it dOev to run an 
Sfi^iaa. But the people arc paying 
the bilL As long as they are ready 
and williag to pay the bfll, and are 
— »*«««■ for the dU day service, why 
qpibble over the small difference in 
f giee* * f power, which is as low as 
reasonably could be expected. The 
eity caa have the all day service by 
the nse e f electric power at the eity 
sealer stetion. The eitixens are pay
ing the bill. Then 11*117 
all day service?

Come to Canyon next Monday. The 
buslneas houses o f Canyon will give 
150.00 away in cash on that day. The 
holders o f tho lucky numbers will 
t** the money. ^

Ihe Boom Coning o f the West 
Texas State Normal College was 1 
great event. It brought back stad 
ants Wba have not visitad the Alma 
Mater since their graduation. They 
noted the gTMt improvements being 
made in the school. Several express 
ad thair disappointment to the News 
that they did not see more improve- 
aMBts made in Canyon. Pavad 

and mare sidewalks are nee 
if Canyon is properiy to b* 

tht hoaM o f the great institution that 
la lacatad here. More and better 
boahtesa houses are needed before the 
tewn can grew. A big building and 
improvement campaign most b* 
started in Canyon at once.

Scientist clainu man will b c .jb k  
ta Uvo nioUon eanturias. Then «•  
nmy surviv* to see a TrMty enmpro- 
miee and two-fer-a-quarter rollarB.-^ 
Brooklyn Eagio.

A civilisation that has advanced 
fraai head-hunting aad perseeatiofi is  
rent-gouging and profitaeriag has 
stM sonM distaaeo to travel.—Bro«4-

The M e a f Man 
|s4y kaswn at the House
i lh  snapans it has na deadlocks.^

n kjgialatlv* 
Me er Kays.

Such animale show a rise o f temper
ature of from three to six degrees.

In those cases in which the mus- 
cies of the legs are involved, there 
will be noted'a swelling which when 
touched *ith the hand will give the 
impressiM of the presence o f 
parchment or paper in the skin. Such 
animals ufually die within Sd to 48 
hours after first observance. If the 
swelling is incised, a frothy, blood 
tinged fluid escapes. This fluid has 
a typical sweetish-sour odor that 
characterises blackleg. If the dis
eased tissue is dissected- the mus
cles wil^Ae found to be black and 
more or leas brittle.

This dlnease is so constantly fatal 
th|t Aî $q$ment o f affeetted animal* 
biM M  usual methods are not o f any 
value. A Macklcg serum that has 
been prepared and is on the market 
possesses some curative properties, 
and it would be advisaMe for the pur* 
bred breeder to see to H that his vet
erinarian constaatly keeps such 
serun in stock, as it srould not be 
possible to obtain the serum from the 
serum plants in time tn ' ba o f any 
value to an infected animal.

Various vseeihes and other prod- 
nets Have been rscommanded and 
need more or less extensively in the 
control o f Uackleg in . eahres. The 
old original ^powdered blackleg vac
cine has been osed extensively and 
apparently with fairly good results, 
but it has been found in recent years 
that the powdered blackleg, vaccine, 
the pills and cord vaccine are not as 
effective and certain in the produc
tion o f iauBunity, and therefore pro
tection of the calves, as other prod
ucts. In recent years bladdeg vac
cine, blackleg fOtrate and blackleg 
aggressin have been perfected by 
variousriaboratories and approved by 
the U. 8. Department o f AgrieuHure, 
and, on colleeting information from 
men who have nsad quantities of 
these materials, it appears that the 
most rsHable prodoct is the blackleg 
aggressin. This product is made 
from the mnsde Joints o f a caif died 
o f blackleg, and beeauac o f the sooree 
o f the prodnet  ̂ and die method o f pre
paration it is more effective than any 
o f the otjMT products used in inunu- 
nising calves against blaeklsg. Its 
rriiabOity makes it pro-aratnsnUy tht 
product that should be selected for 
the immnnizstiou o f pordwod calves. 
—Dr. A. T. Kindey la Amsrieaa 
Hereford Joumsl.

dress, in entertainment, in expendi
ture that characterixes life in France 
and England. Complaints come from 
Paris that ‘ 'never have women worn 
more Jewels and more furs; never 
have men worked harder to dress 
them, perfume them aad bejewel them 
than now when men are ecarce and 
needed more for other work.’'

Presently people will awaken to | The manner

maintained by such eminent author
ities as Dr. McCollum that in intro
ducing food for mankinu, no livestock 
ts equal to thai..wkich produces mQk, 
batterfst and ritamines.

It b  therefore, srell that during the 
pash Ave yeaea the avarage value o f 
milk cows has increased from $58A5 

,to$91J5
in which the dairy

One way to get a revbion o f the 
tax laws b  to get a revbion o f the 
Vashingtofi pay-roits.—Columbb Re
cord, '

Wearing ovaralls srill only remind 
froipsrous gentisuieB o f how 

thoy got (M r  start.—Pittsburg Pont

drink ssay not bo 
drinhars arsv-^Ndw York

the fw t that they are pursuing a . cow’s importance b  being recognised 
false idea of happiness. The reaction 1 providing the incentive for breed- 
will probably not carry them to a , in|̂  better costs, for giving costs a 
puritanical extreme, but it b  bound ' better chance and for eradicating dls- 
to come; it will be forced by economb ' from herd*, 
conditions if not by moral considera- There b  no doubt that the future

offers much to him srho srill breed 
good dairy costs and "provide them 
srith favorable care, feed and man
agement. regardless o f wbat section 
o f the United States he may live in.— 
Dairy Farmer.

tions. .
What are the fundamental realities 

o f life? Only after people have ans
wered that question can they hope to 
find the true satbfactions of life. 
People o f course need food, clothing, 
shelter; they want education for 
themselves and for thehr children. 
Those are the primary requisites for 
living. When they are attained in a 
reasonable measure, what furthar b  
needed to give men aald women satia- 
faction and contentmejit ? To make 
to create, to produce, is the moat ur
gent impulse o f the human spirit. To 
acquire a-aeeondary Mid comparative
ly uaimportant impulse; th* desire 
originates because acquisition o f some 
sore b  necessary to creation and pro- 
duction. If the habit o f fequbion fin- 
ally conies to predominate in a man 
over the seal for produetion or crea
tion, be may become rich,* but he will 
almost certainly be'dissatbDed.

The remedy for the waste, the un
rest and the dbillusionment and 
everywhere are manifest as a conse
quence o f the war will be applied as 
soon as men and women everywhere 
give heed again to the primal im- 
pulse^that bids them srork and creata. 
Primal impulses may be kept in abey
ance for a while, but they arc never 
eradicated. -— ̂

Aaether Swladlcr G eu Tea Tears 
Chas. Gerber, another d f the men 

charged with having swindled Frsnk 
Norfleet out o f |46JX>0 last fall, eras 
given ten years in the penttentbry 
by a Fort Worth Jury last srsek. 
Gerber did not put* a eingb srltncss 
on the stand, neither did Ward, who 
drew a  tan-yaar sentence several days 
M ore .— Plainview News.

While the officisls talk much o f a 
heavier tax. the voter b  quietly griiid-
ing hb ax.—Brooklyn Eagle.

\
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Oevsrament Maa KOb Large W d f
R. L. Paulk, predatory animal hua- 

tar^in the employ o f the government, 
was in Lubbock Thursday morning 
exhibiting the hide and skull o f a 
noted lote wolf which he killed April 
28, on tihie SL ranch in the western por
tion o f Cochran county. Some ranch
men claim tb b  srolf has been depre
dating in the west part o f Texas and 
eastern New Me^yico for~the last fif
teen years. Mr. Paulk was sent to 
that section on March 1, and equipped 
with traps, guns, horse and b lo ^ - 
hound, has killed a number o f coyotes 
and other destructive animals, but 
always seeking this arch enemy o f 
the calves and sheep o f that vicinity. 
He says that to hb knosrledgc, aix 
calves have been kOled by thb wolf

EE OWRciTTLiRy

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR TRADES
,D A Y , M ONDAY, JUNE 14th.

#

Ten per cent discount on the following: .
Pocket Knives, Butcher Knives, Aluminum
Cooking Utensils, Automobile Enamels,

Rubber Garden Hose. ̂
• •

Thompson Hdw. Co.
since March 1st, thb year. Mr. Paulk 
rode onto the wolf hiding in the tall 
sage-grass and after hb dog had been 
knocked out, shot the wolf through 
with hb pbtol. The pistol shot only 
wounded him, however. A 30-30 rifle 
shot brought him down. The dry 
hide measures 6 feet and four inches 
from tip to tip and the animal would 
have sreighed about 100 pounds ac-1 
cording to the hunter. !

A few of the ranchers near where 
he killed the big wolf expressed their 
appreciation by making up a purse 
for which he says he desires to thank 
them.

Mr. Paulk was on his way to Kent 
county, where he will spend some 
time hunting in the vicinity of Q aire- 
m ont—Lubbock Avsbnehe.

Come to Cayod to liv*.

T h e  ^ r e a m ’  ̂ o f  
H i o s p h a t e  B a k i n g  P o w d ^

Dr. PRICE’S
“Cream”

Baking Powder
V

Now made with pure Pho^hate
V

12 oz. Can 25c.
* \

i  '-f-

Farm

The first important 
move toward reducing 
the high cost of liviog

e

W/udeaome Economical
T.
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HAIL INSURANCE—See S. B. 
McClare.

Mies G r«e  Shamboufrh of Wkrhiu 
Fall* ia here to attend school this 
•liininer,

Mias Mildred Zellen o f Happy is 
here for the summer.

Johnnie McDonald was in Amarillo 
Toeaday on business.

Mias Josephine Baber of Lubbock 
is vistinf friends here this week.

Oils, Gas, Accessories are what we 
handle in addition to Ford cars and 
Fordaon Tractors. We r<ve you ser- 
Tice in all lines. Kuehn Gara^.

Ray Penson o f Petersburg is here 
for a few days visiting friends.

Mrs. Charles Clark of Teague with 
her son Charles, Jr., is visiting at 
the home o f her mother, Mrs. T. M. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. O'Keefe of 
Plainview are here visiting friends.

Newt Harrell is home from "Aoa-J 
tin where he has been attendinĝ  
school. ^

Matinee at the OLYMPIC Monday 
and Saturday at Si-W p. m. •

h a il  in s u r a n c e —See S. -B. 
McClure.

------------------ — —  „ /
Joe Sams of Amarillo was here 

Tuesday on business.

J. A. Moore and son of Clayton are 
here tp move their family.

Misses Sula and Edith Eakman are 
home from San Antonio.

Tire Service at Auto Supply. E. 
Burroughs.

Ross Service o f Amarillo was a vis. 
itor here Sunday.

HAIL INSURANCE—See 8. B. 
McClure.

E. E. Doak returned Monday night 
from Colorado.

MaUnee at the OLYMPIC Monday 
and Saturday at 8:S0 p. m.

Miss Lucille Braudt of Abernathy, 
who attended school here last year, 

here for the summer school. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Myers, Mrs. 
Wesley Myeni, Calvin and Curley 
Myers left Tuesday in the ear for 
Shamrock, Oklahoma, where they will 
visit two weeks with Mrs. J. M. John-

Brle Fletcher and Berl have gone 
to Pampa to spend the summer.

Miss Ruth Livingston returned 
home Monday from a. few weeks vis- 

with her sister at Lockney.

WANTED—A' good piano box. Joe 
Steele. v

HAIL INSURANCE—See S. B. 
McClure. x ■ ’ ~

* Prof. Fred H. Ives addresses a 
meeting o f the Kiwanis Club in Ama
rillo today.

. Rosa Lee Jones o f Anson is here 
for the summer. - . . -

Art Gober o f Amarillo was a busi< 
ness caller here Tuesday.

STORAGE rooms for rent. Will call 
for ycTJr stuff and store it. R. E. 
Foster, phone 79. or 81

A marine te Have Big Theatre 
Double crews o f men will start 

work within sixty days razing the 
building now >>ccupied by the Fair 
Dry Goods store to make place for 
the erection of the largest theatre in 
Texas, according to an announcement 
made last night by J. Levy, manager 
of the store, and' C. ft. Sullivan, who 
is to be the manager o f the theater.

The theater, when completed is to 
lave a seating capacity of about SOOO, 
said Mr. Sullivan. This large seating

Miss Louise and W. E. Heiaer and 
Miss Imogens Cummings motored to 

-•Amarillo Thursday.

John McDonald and family return* 
ed to their home at Bovina after 
school.

HAIL INSURANCE—Sef S. 
McClure.

R. O. C. Brumley and family are 
spending a few days at their ranch 
near Dumas.

John Simmons of Lincoln, Nebr., is 
visiting at the D. N. Redbum home 
for a few days.

Matinee at the OLYMPIC Monday 
and Saturday at S:SO p. m.

The Auto Supply—new store. East 
Si9e Square.

Misses Margaret and Agnes Goode 
were callers in Hereford Saturday.

Miss Margaret Goode was a caller 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

AH kinda af Auto Tope made < »] '  
short notiea. A  acw top on v*̂  
Dodge or Ford in one hour’s time. All 
work guaranteed.—^Thompson Hard* 
ware Company.

Mrs. Williams and daughter visit
ed at the Goode home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Toles o f Hap* 
py were here Wednesday for the 
Bradford-Black wedding.

Vulcanizing at the Auto Supply. 
Bring your vulcanizing to E. Bur 
roughs. A u^  Supply. *

FOR 8ALB—125 head o f stock hogs 
or would like to lease pasture for| 

/ same. J. B. Gamble. ll-2 p

Matinee at the pLYMPIC Monday 
and Saturday at S:S0 p. m.

Miss Mary Rose Harrison o f Plain* 
view visited here between trains 
Wednesday.

„  M. i.’ Holland and wife of Amar* 
illo are visiting here for a few .days.

a  P. Shelnutt is here this week on 
imineas^ , . ,

Get your auto t<»p work done at 
Thompson Hardware Co.

Matinee at the OLYm A c Monday 
and Saturday at 8:80 p. m.

C. R  Flesher was in Amarillo 
Tuesday night to attend the banquet 
given by the lawyers o f that city

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Barks o f TulU 
are visiting at Mr. Barks’ mother this

All kinds o f Auto Tops made on 
abort n otk s.. A new top on ysM  

, «r  r « id  in dbik bo«r*ii time.' All
Bard-

Miss Lizzie Reidfearn o f Plainview 
here for the summer.

capacity
to show the beat vaudeville and ple- 
tures obtainable at populag prices, 
promoters o f the project say. Mr.' 
Sullivan, who is to manage the thea
ter, is an experienced tneater man 
having formerly been the manager of 
the Deandi tor several years.—Amar
illo Tribune.

Senator Newberry is the only Sena
tor we recall who has bc«n given two 
terms within so brief a period.—Col
umbia Record. J —~.

We carry in stock, Oldfield T im  
Times Co. Tires, Tubes, Bumpers, 
Chains, Canteens, Spark Plugs, Light 
Bulba,—in fact a general line of auto 
accessories. Our Tire Service will be 
open for business right away. Phone 
us when you have tire troubles. Phone 
138 Page and Dort Cars. E. Bur. 
roeghs.

m C K IE  SAYS

p s x m u m n a m u m o  cm
Itvn et MiMicr v «  m ------
}woujK«% UMK AHioa#
I '1U' imemna^ap im m  wooerf

MOtuwa Part ass; 
OMsmoaup, wo uMP t

It is for—
You to Decide

People who succeed in saving money do 
so first by forming the good habit of saving. 
It is more than easy to form the habit of 
spending but to save requires determined 
cultivation, but when given careful iatten- 
tion it grows fast.

Our bank will help you to start the saving 
habit and assist you to cultivate it _

Our purpose is to make this bank a ma
terial benefit to the 
^mtHts^tr^ps in particular.

t

We would be pleased to have your name 
on our books.

p

The First State
Canyon

t e t c
p — d

Bank Texas
itc Guaranty 

Bank A GOOD COMBINATION
T eaS n T
System

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTTj

DEVEREUX PLAYERS
CRMMC

JUNE 16.17, 
AND 18TH

TUV

Two Shakesperian Plays. 
One Old English Comedy. 
One Modern Drama.

SEASON TICKETS $4.00 
AND $3.00 SINGLE 
ADMISSION $1.50

IIHIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIHII(|l!Ml«i||||i|||»|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||HIHIim
iiuiiiiiiiyiiMiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiifliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim̂^̂ ^̂

NOT
To Farmers

’t iiiiiiiiiim iH im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiin n iiiiiiii'

Befon You BuiM'

5

Whether you are planning business 
house, residence, bam, garage, or anything, 11 
come in and let us figure the 
experience and by the aid of 
we hav ein our office, enables 
money many times.

If it is building material,.we have it

•For the benefit of the farmers and working people, 
The^Normal Grocery, Bakery and Market will open 

early and stay open as late as necessary in order that
f

you can do your day’s work and lose no time in getting 
your supplies.

' We will handle all your produce that we can find 
sale for, and will cash your checks. And if we knoi^ 
your account is good and you know that we know it, 
will sell you on limited time.
To the students who are strangers in our town, you will 
find a new, fresh stock of Groceries, Fresh Meats and 
Bakery Goods. Our store is open to you. Will make 
prompt deliveries and be glad to open a 30 day account 
with you. One trial will convince you.

' We want your business.

s *

N o r m a l
4 i  5

Canyon Lumbar Co.

Joe Foster. Prop. ,
< I *ft ■

Market Pkone 257 Grooeiy Phono 156
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Haviac nic* op«a weather for the 
ynaeBt. Nice shower o f rain the past 
weak. Gardens are g^rowiny nicely.

Wheat and oats are doiac surpris* 
higly w dl, looks now, if nothinf bo- 
t ails, a pretty good yield will bo

Qaite a nna>l>er o f Waysidars, at- 
tsadad the Commencement o f the 
W est Texas State Normal College the 
past wadL

See. A. J. Lindley o f Tnlia filled 
Ids appointment Sunday and Sunday 
Bight St Wayside. He has been in 
poor health for nearly two months. 
He was offered a vacation and rest 
for ^  next two weeks frees his 
charge which be has accepted. We 
failed to find out where be will spend 
his vacattsB.

Miaaes Lorainc, Bernice and Mattie 
McGehee returned from the Canyon 
Normal College Friday. The first 
named graduated this term, the two 
last nasMd with Miss Roby Lee Me- 
Gehae will return Tuesday the 8th for 
the summer term. Miss Lorine has 
aeteptad the position of Home Ec. 
^with the Silverton echool.

Aoeording to agreement the nten 
of the community gathered at the 

■cemeterw Saturday and enlarged the 
ccBsetery to the siae first intended.

lee cream social for the young peo 
pie Monday night at the Mr. D. L. 
Adams home.

Umti^iw^ Nates
John and John G. Batanhorst ware 

at Amarillo Tuesday and bought a 
new threshing raaching.

A large crowd attended the dance 
at Wm. Erdman’s Wednaaday night.

lira. Wm. Brdraan and sons, Aloys 
and Anton, visited at Hehaford Fri
day.

Carmelia -W eismodler Sundayed at 
Geo. Pranks.

A number o f young folks spent a 
pleasant evening at the Hartman 
boms.

Bert Laster, Maud Finlay and Mrs. 
J. R. Oglesby were at Anwrillo Mon
day.

John Bcdenk and Meinard Hollen- 
stein w no at Amarillo Honday.

Raymond and Richard Cfeveland 
came in last weak. They will work 
for E. J. Friamel during harvast.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Erdraan Sun

dayed at tha Gao. Franxa homa.
„ Mr. and kra. Hartman spent Sun
day at tb ^ o h n  Batenhorst homa.

Bonnie Bader is on the skk list.
Glen Russell from Omaha, Nabr., 

came in Friday to help his-brother, 
William, during harvest.

Palitical Dales
July 19.—On or before this day 

candklstea for nominations for of
fices to be filled by the voters o f a 
single county or a portion thoroof 
shall file applications for plaoo on 
the primary election ballot with < ^ n - 
ty chairmen.*

June 21 w—County executive com
mittees meet to determine order, of 
names on primary election ballot, to 
name subcommittoea to make up bal
lot and to transact other busincaa.

June 28.—On or before this day 
candidates in primary- elections must

pay ballot faaa.
July 12.—Subcominitteaa o f county 

eommittoes moal to make, op primary 
election ballot.

July 24.— “ Primary election day“  
and “ precinct convention day" for 
both Democratic and Bapuhliean 
partiaa. Primary alaction'' opens at 
8 a. m. and cloaca at 7 p. m.

[J

See the Display!
An  Ingersoll display in .

 ̂ a window shows a 
store where you can be 
“ fitted" t6 one of the dozen 
cr mom Ingersolls — ac
cording fo  your own tpe-

Call on an Ingeraoll 
dealer ttxlay and let him < 
help you select.

iCeaVoAla WaSsrbary K sdiahf 
/sw o M  94.35

Danhis Wedding Banday

At the home o f the brides' father. 
Rev. J. T. Burnett, oeeurrad the wad
ding Sunday afternoon at 2:80 o f 
his two daughters, Mrs. Kittia B. 
Fechnar to L. L. Whitten, and Miss 
Pauline -Burnett to W. P. Jones. Rev. 
Burnett officiated. A fter the cere
mony refreshments o f ice cream and 
cake were aerved.

Mr. and Mrs. Yoeger, Mra. Har
rington, W ill Kenyon, Mias Nannie 
Johnson were guests here from Ama
rillo.

Both the young ladioa have made 
their home in Canyon for a number 
of years and have a large circle of 
friends who extend hearty congratu
lations and best wishes.

The Senate seems to think that 
since we wan the war we ought to 

I keep it.—Nashville'Tennessean.

t

Experimenting: 
Costs Money

Genuine Ford parts and supplies are bet
ter or Ford Motor Company would not con
tinue to use what they have used for the past 
fifteen years.

When you get a good thing stay with it  
If genuine Ford parts don't give good Mtis- 
faction come and tell us.

^ At your service.

Kuehn & Wise
FORD AGENCY

•mm
i -  J

OUT SALE
A t I have told my farm and intend to move away, will tell at public auc

tion,at my farm 4 milet wett and 2 1-2 milet north of Happy,/ 1-2 
mile-north of Garriton tchool houte, ahd 12 1-2 milet touth of Canyon, 
on State Highway, on ,

T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  1 7
Commencing at 10 o’clock A . M ., the following detcribed property:

LV-'
/ .

;^when *‘cleliciout aiKl.re- 
Ir^ung*' inetn the mott.

THk  CocajCcla Company
.A71ANTACA.

IH
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W ALL PAPER I
t. a Mt 
Beal Estate Bargains

lis t  yanr land or property wtth 
I look after your iotcrcsta. 

Caayan, Texas

jttini
our i

(
D a  S. L. I N G H A M  

DENTIST
H w Carcfal and Csascrvativa 

of the Natural 
Tasth a Specialty

BLACKBURN ft MALONE 

Paaeral Directors ft EmbalaMra 

Ckas. Harter, Manager 

Day Phone 49 Night Phone 251

scarce and high, you had better 
protect yourse
stock is complete, for we do not know when 
we will be able to get more. rt  ̂ |

We also have a full line of Paints. |
a =

City Drug store |
Everything in the Drug Store and then tome | 

AM ARILLO , T E X A S |

Canyon Paint Company
Sncccsiiore to 8. V. Wirt

»

WALL PAPER, PAINTS. OIL, 
CLASS, BRUSHES. PICTURE 
MOULDING.

W. J. P L B 8 H B R  

LAWYER
Camplete Ahatmct o f afl 

Canuly Laafta 
All K M a af

l O T A L  C A E E - . ^

Gaad Maalw-aeaaonable Prices 

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

W ARNING
BU Y YO U R  COAL EARLY» *

(I

Last wintetr you suffered some inconven
ience— perhaps discomfort- —thru inability 
to secure coal.’

All the elements contributing to this 
which existed last year still exist, only more

•m
Decreased— and decreasing— l̂abor sup

ply, irregularity imd unsteadiness of labor, 
certain and unescapable car shortage.

S. A. SHOTWELLfc CO.

13 HORSES AND MULES
1 teani greys, smooth mouth, wt.

1350. ,
1 team bays, 7 and 8, w t 1350.
1 team black mares, 4 and 6, wt 

1150. .
1 team brown and bay, smooth 

mouth, w t 1600.
1 black mare, 6 yrs old, w t 1400.
1 bay horse 7 yrs. old, *wt 1150.
1 brown horse, smooth mouth, w t 

1250.
1 two-year old black mare.
1 one-year old Jennet mule.

COW S
2 Jersey milch cows and calves.
1 milch cow and calf.
2 milch cows.
1 three-year oUi cow and calf.
3 range cows.

bull.
4 yearlings. ' —
1 two-year old heifer.

7 HOGS
registered Poland China sow, 
bred, weight 400.

3 registered gilts. /
3 Bars.

CHICKENS
iOO hens. 125 young chickens. . .

M EAT  
100 lbs.* honje cured meat 
10 gallons of home made lard.

IMPLEMENTS 
1 Cutaway disc harrow, 7 ft , good 

as* new. ^
1 Cutaway disc harrow, 6 f t  
1 Dempster 12-disc wheat drill.

1 McCormick row binder.
1 4 1-2 ft  Champion mower.
1 12-foot McCormick hay rake, 

good as new.
1 John Deere gang plow, 2 14-inch 

bottoms.
1 LaCrosse disc plow.
1 P.̂ & O. Lister. '
1 Mr. Bill lister. ^
I P. & O. 2-row com planter.
1 2-rpw P. & O. Go-devil.
1 1-row P. & O. Go-devil.
2 P. & O. pi vet axle cultivators.
1 sod plo.w. '
1 double shovel and 1 single shovel 

plows.
1 3-section harrow, good shapê ft 
1 Fairbanks Morse pump engine, 

1 1-2 h. p. Good as new.
1 3  1-4 inch grain wagon, 100 bu. 

bed.
-^ 4 i!Q r L ,w h p p ]

1 Fordson tractor" goo3"^ltper—  
1 4-wheel oil truck.
1 bunch forks.
8 sets harness.
Collars, bridles and lines.
4500 bundles good kafir com.
8 tons alfalfa hay.
8 tons prairie hay.
1 blacksmith outfit

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
1 Harvard piano.
1 Horne Comfort cooking range.
1 vertical feed sewing machine. 
Bedsteads and many other house

hold find farm articles too num
erous to mention.

1918 DODGE TOURING CAR IN GOOD SHAPE.
TERMS— Sums of $25 and under, cash; on siuns over $25, a credit o f 6  

months vrill be given, purchaser to give note with approved security 
dravring ihterest at tlie rate of 10‘ per cent per annum from date oiF 
sale. A  discount of 3 per cent will be a llo w ^  for cash on sums over 
$25. No property to be removed until satisfaetbry settlement has 
made. A f

GOOD FREE LUNCH A T  NOON— Ice cream and cake served in after- 
ntjon by the Missionary Women.

ft-

A .  J .  G a r r i s o n ,  Owner
HAPPY^TEXAS

Adams &  McCrerey* ^  W m . F. MHler,
Wayiide» Texas* AuetieeeeiS. Haapy. Texas. Clerlu

ith

iro
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« f  Ort. 1 ^  iW  v tim m  
i wldn%h* ta ttw U ttb  F ru fc  
Bseey 6ut (^»ee. I  lajr v ld * 
an n r  bMk in thn hayloft* 

rfait w b t  w u  in atora for ma 
fhtara. Thara waa no aaand 

|tha oeeaaional ih iftinr o f tha 
tho o4aHa balow and tha ro f- 
ithing o f the ftnaan other 
oHio wore quartered in the 

ith me.
ly I waa atartlad by a fear- 

and a aeriea o f uaintelliri- 
from the occupant o f 

the banka near the loft door, 
lediately recognised the voice 

\f friend and comrade, O>lonel 
"An officer,”  did^yoy say? 

Dt at all, but only an o^ n a ry  
ivate, with an optimistic na- 

a man whom his parents had 
"Colonel” , but who was 

our cosnpany by hia wonder- 
|ity to entertain his feilow- 

with an endless stream of 
okas, and donaensicat' rhyihea. 
that his given name was Col* 

kve rise to perplexing sitna- 
we shall preaantly see.

OhI, but I do feel tough!”  
om Rand. ”Oh, why did I 
d-------- *com-Willle’ when it

makes me sick?”
what the d--------
}u over thw e?”

- is wrong 
came from

1-boiled Sergeant Mc-

Hm adataas hal, *«**>»g Ua 
tie spirit get eentrol o f hia mind, and 
not wfahing to hart the feeling o f oar 
French mother, W daaak the entire 
contents o f the bowl, saying as he did 
so, "Nothing could malm me fa d  any 
worse. Thla might help m e; so here 
goes for a shot o f the pesky stuff. 
Tell the home folks I passed away 
drinking a French toddy” . Immed
iately hia face was distorted into 
shapes which were awful to look on, 
and he uttered oaths which I  must 
refrain from repeating. Evidently the 
preparation was an ill .tasting one, to 
so say the least.

Let us have the patience for a few 
moments now to return to the room 
of the Captain. A fter beginning to 
drSas, he had no form er conversation 
with private Jones, ^ is  undivided 
attention was given to a careful pre
paration o f his toilet. Lest my reader 
be misled by the actions o f the Cap
tain, I must state that be Was a man 
who found little favor among the men 
o f the Company. He was, using the 
common expression, proud o f himself, 
and was on the alert for a chance 
o f promotion. It was not surprising 
then that he exercised great care in 
adjustif^ the white stock around his 
neck, brushing his hair and clothes, 
and finally shining his puttees and 
shoes. Fully twenty minutes had 
elapsed when the captain said, after 
taking one more look at himself In 
the mirror, "I am ready. Let us hur
ry!”  “ Very well, sir” , replied Jones, 
who was only too glad to set out at a 
lively pace.

Upon reaching the narrow alley 
that led to our billet, "he turned 
abruptly, saying to the captain, “ This 
Viray, air.”

“ Surely there is no CoJpjiei down in 
derstood me. There is no sI|Q| Colonel 
there.”  ^

“ Sir” , he replied. “>’ou have misun- 
of Colonel Rand.”

“ What do you mTean!” he exclaimed. 
B«*fore the captain could recover 

from thi.H they had reached the foot 
of the ladder^ading to the loft. There 
they were by Sergeant
Me---------., who addressed the captain
very quietly: “ Sir, I am very sorry 
to have caused you any inconvenience. 
Private ('‘olonet Rand, sir, was very 

Vhat's that? Colonel Rand! 1 j sick thirty minutes ago; but after 
don’^jjtnow him,”  he unswen*d, jum p-' drinking a remwly that French mSth- 
ing out‘ of b*'d, his face radiant with|,.r gave him, his illness disappeared, 
the propeot that he was called on to a^d he is now slwping iS peacefully 
administer to a colonel, ill unto death. q child.”

“ Have a seat", he said, '̂ ‘ I’ll be j This was too much f-,r the captain, 
ready directly.”  He trie<l to speak, but could not. Then

“ Very well, sir” , replied Jones, who he turned and, without eveii rocogniz.
lseate<l himself on the edge of a chair jpj; (he sergeant’s salute, slowly
|and^^o<*e(Sled to watch the preparn-1 niade his way back to the infirmary, 

of the captain. I N’eedle.s.s to state, he did not official-
In the meantime much was tak- jy report his midnight call on Colon-

Ing place in the hay-loft. tender ipj Rand, the Private.
hVarted old French lady, who occu-j — From The Prairie. >
jaed the part of the house adjoining j -------------------------
t ie  cow shcHl, hearing the disturbance! Sheep Make 100 l*er Cent I’rofit 
b'neath the loft door. ealle<i in I.. Hurst, of McCoy community,
a motherly tone: one of the farmer.- of Floyd county

“ .^merician soldrit zigzog? 'Jj,.au- who realizit; good profits annually 
coup vin rouge, l>eaueoup zigzog. Pus fre-m a small herd of sheep on the 
bon, Pas bon” . farm. It is his experience that they

Rand was provoked at this accu.sa- are even more profitable than hogs. 
Ition, for he had not toughed a drop of i This (nonth his wool clip has l.oen 

red wine for two days, so he re -! good, and following the clipping, he 
laliated thus between pains; “ No, n o ,! sliippedf'a half-car of his herd to the 
mndame, me bacoo’ malad, pa zigzag, Fort Worth market last wc>ek. Any- 
>a van range, me bacoo* malad.”  ; way you figure^it, he declares, the 

The old lady evidently urulerltood , profit was fullt- 100 cent. He 
Ithat he was sick, rather than drvjnk, j finished out the car with, fat hogs, 
for she went into the house and re-1 which also wild at the day’s high 
turned shortly with a targe bowl con- i mark.
taining a concoction of hot milk, j He says that even though there was 

[herbs, a few drops of Cognac, sugar,! little profit in a small herd of sheep 
and^iplctw whteiv fiha-urgftd k lnkloU hey are worth the koepmg just to 

l^rink. TeaTUvT'wwdB off the piaco^—Floyd-
 ̂ He was at first reluctant to drink ‘ ada Hesperian.

that unnecessary chatter and 
iking everybody up.”  
el answered by drawing his 

his chin and releasing s ser- 
f unearthly groans such as .l had 
heard before. Interspersed 

these groans I esught several re
fs to the Scripture. (Perhaps 

rss trying to pray.)
were all awake now and thor- 

ly  aware that our company oom* 
n̂ was an extremely sick fellow. 
Ibnes” , called the sergeant excit- 

“ rush down to the infirmary
get Captain L*---------  quick, and

h fool around about it!”
>nes was off in an instant. He 
to the infirmary, a distance of 
blocks, 8ucct*edcd in arousing the 
lin from a deep slumber, and ex- 
ficd between breaths:

Ej?fJin('.aptain, Sir, Colonel Rand is about 
die and wants you to come quick."

IPLAINS FRUIT CBOP
WILL RR V B T  RHDRT

"The ftrutt erop In tha Paahaadla- 
Plains cooBtry la vary short,”  da- 
clarad County Agoat Haonrm Banton 
this aioming, whan aakad os to tha 
ganaral condition o f the fruit in this 
■oction.

Mr. Benton baa visiUd savaral or
chards in this country and states that 
soma of them will produce no apples, 
no pears, very faw  peaches and about 
a half erop o f cherries. As a whole 
the fruit.crop is in vary bad ihapa, 
according to the county agent.

Mr. Benton has just retumad from 
the Tascoaa Valley whore he was call
ed on official husinass and retumad 
Wadnaaday. Ha stated that his esti
mate on the apple crop o f the valley 
is only about five per cent produc
tion thh year. He will make a tour 
of the Plains country next week and 
will probably be in posHon to make 
a definite statement concerning the 
fruit conditions o f ' the Panhandle- 
Plains—Amarillo Tribune.

Bald a Granary
And all the signs point to the slow

est movement o f small grains in the 
history, of the country. At present 
with only the tag-end o f last year’s 
crop being offered the carriers for 
hauling, the railways are unable to 
handle the cars with any certainty o f 
sOrvice, and thousands o f |ars of 
grain are standing on sidings o f the 
Santa Fe alone. The railroads are 
working under the most scute disad
vantages. ^ c k  of motive power, lack 
of suitable] cars and lack o f labor, 
are all working against the proper 
distribution of the crop. The present 
situation cannot clear itself up in 60 
days, when the new crop begins to be 
offered on the market. Accordingly; 
we must acknowledge that the rail
roads will enter the 1920 harvesting 
season with a. shortage o f cars and 
(H|uipment un|iarallelled even by last 
year's chaotic condition. Last year 
half a million dollars worth of grain 
of various kinds rotted on the ground 
in Floyd county. l.ack of storage 
fiicilities had a great deal to do with 
this condition. This year the loss 
will be a million dollars unless pro
vision is made beginning now to avoid 
it. The only feasble way to guarantee 
against this loss is to provide storage 
facilities. Every grain gruwer should 
provide storage to protect his grain 
against the elements. Elevators will 
he 12 months moving this year’syrop, 
even with most favorable conditions.’ 
Should conditions grow wor.se for the j

Umi m
F loyl eewity fam ata may 

havipeto aairy in thair Was k thraa- 
mllBaa dollar grain crap, itotmgt 
will vary possibly ba the only moans 
o f profvanting tramandoos loasaa. Ba
gla now to provide against a racor- 
vaaea o f last yaar'a loaats. A  com- 
plata breakdown in tha transportation 
systam of the country Is not only poa- 
albla bat probable.—Floydada Has- 
parian. j

O L Y
Admission 15<^0c

Show Starts at 7 tl5

I Sow Sudan

Tha following letter was raoaivad 
by tha News from a large seed bouee 
Slid it is reprinted f o ^ ^  benefit of 
famsare who are intem ted in sudan 
grass.
Gentlemen: ''

I am not sure o f just how this pro
position should be put to you. In 
short—want the farmers in your dis
trict to become more interested in 
sowing Sudan grass, for the seed 
erop, in .order that ere can bay it 
from them to supply our demand here 
in the north.

This erop is a good paying one and 
should meet with favor throughout 
the Panhan<lle district. At present 
the seed district is confined too great
ly to the Lubbock, Texas, and conse
quently, with our very heavy north
ern demand, the supply is limited. 
Last year, the Lubbock district start
ed .with a price of 6c per pound to 
the fanner, and reached at the height 
o f the season, lOe. The average yield 
is from 600 to 800 pounds, a profit o f 
$30 to 680 per acre. The threshed 
hay paid practically the coat of 
threshing and planting of the crop.

It is my suggestion that you inves
tigate the conditions, and, if you feel 
that it is of interest to your readers, 
give Sudan grass feed some editoral 
space advocating and describing its 
possibilities and advantages to the 
fanners.

I suggest, that should this interest 
you, that you take op the value of 
Sudan grass si'ed, and get figures 
from the commercial club of Lubbock, 
Texas, or any of the agricultural 
farm- papers. It takes from two to 
three pounds to sow an acre, gmws 
very abundantly and yields from 600 
pounds to 800 pounds of seed. , Some 
fields at Lubbock, Texas, last year, 
went as high as 1400 pounds per acre.

The sewl is gathered in the a‘urly 
fall, before othtr mxips, and is sold 
for Cash, which helps the farmers 
materially to finance hi.« cotton and 
kaffir crop.

Weekly Program for Week Ending June IM u

Monday and Tueway,_June 14-15 '
TOM  M IX

— in—  I
“ SPEED MANIAC** '

Matinee at 3 :30  ^
Added Attraction— Brand new Selznick' Newta 

Also Christy Comedy.

Wednesday and Thursday, June 16-17,
“ THE SACRED FLAME**

 ̂ . Featuring
MISS EMERLY STEPHENSON 

Added Attraction-Comedy and Weekly

Friday and Saturday, June 18-19
“  MI C K  E Y**

Featuring ' ‘
MABEL NORMAND

The play you will never forget
Admission at Night 25c and 50c 

Special Music. Matinee 3 :30 . Adm. 15c and 30e
Added Attraction^— 2 reel Big V  Comedy 

and Selznick News

Come to.Cunyon t«i live.

"T

Coming June 21-22
“ THE LOST C IT Y ” (Serial) 

Featuring Jaunita Hanson
Plenty of thrills and suspense

Matinee 3 :30

rc:.5ŝ e!t̂ -

V.”:;/-. r' r f.'r tl '  Pai:f Ciltn-
'it,.' <: i'r.r IC/J': ; f'o -

■in.ii.n •rti. a ftr, <1 , . is
o,'-..̂ 4..V,■. n.'c
ju^l io mtiih of it ’ bist
s.’ .i,<n a,iiui t for y ’ur rntoymenL
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E. BURROUGHS
C o m e  i n

> •

Trades Day
%

and get our prices 

They are RED HOT

fter-
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r
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T U K  IB T fM T L T irU L  IN I

IT  is quite evident that many believe it the part 
o f econom y to buy a PaJge Glenbrook even 

thouj^  there are other five^passenger cars that^ 
sell &  less money.

There is no l o n ^  any confusion between true 
econom y and fS e  econoqiy. The former takes 
account o f  values, while the latter concerns itself 
only w ith cheapness o f price.

Such considerations as b c a ^ , <»mfort afid sturdy 
depemdabdity f u  ou tw eig h  mere difference in 
original cost. The lasting ei^oyment and enduring

satisfaction acquired through the ownership o f  a 
five'passenger Glenbrook are more to be considered 
than the few  dollars w hich might be saved through 
false economy, based on comparative prices rather 
than on comparative values.
W hen once you have seen the new Glen' 
brook , and have ridden in it, you will appreciate 
more ifuUy just what w e mean. A nd you w ill 
realize t h ^  w e believe, the full tru th  o f  our 
assertion that it is really the part o f  econom y to 
purchase a P a ^  G len fa^ k  it your requirements 
are for a car ^fivc'passenger size. .jm

P A I G E ' D E T R O I T  M O T O R  C A R  C O M P A N Y .  D E T R O IT . MtchtgBn
Mamffarnwart «f Motor Cara md Motor TmcM.

1/ *4 .. 1̂,

“CIS'S Ti%sr.‘ '
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0 « ^ . • law WUU9 day* aatil tiM 

•dwii d«etio«. la a eoaimalBtcatloa 
tt tka'Tanu Fadaratioa of Women's 
CMba Miss Aaaie Webb Blanton, 
State Saperintendent of Schools, 
BUkkes these reqtwsts]

L. Carry the amendment remor 
in c the lim it on the amount o f local 
tax which may be voted for school 
fO tpoaes.

t . Increase the salaries o f teach 
era, as there is already a shortage o f 
S,000, due to insufficient salaries.

5. Pay sufficient salaries to coun- 
'  * ty superintendent to secure persons

o f ability and training, fumishiny 
thsm office assistants and allow inf 
them adequate traveling expenses. 
Have them elected by a county board 
and abolish the office o f ezofficio 
county superintendent.

4. Put home nursinp in all high 
schools.

6. Spread the doctrine o f simple 
dtess for hiph school pirls.

«. GET SOME WOMAN ON ALL 
SCHOOL BOARDS.

The placinp of one or more women 
on the S.000 school boards in Texas 
will be a very new and interestinp ex 
psriment, one that will require several 
ysArs to be put to a thorouph test To 
understand the simple philosophy of 
such a movement one need only re
call the old motto that used to hanp 
im as many o f our homes—“What is 
Hohm Without' a M other?" How oui 
bunum hearts ache for little children 
when the mother in the home is taken 
away. We hear folks say, "That 

ohomc wiD never be the same,”  "How 
the children will miss her love, her 
care, her company, her planninp and 
work for them." And it is all so true, 
for there is no other beinp who thinks 
and works and plans so much for the 
children as their mother. It is her 
life to live for them. It is her )oy 
to sacrifice for them. No one wiD 
admit that a home is complete with
out ^  influence o f mother love and 
without the safepoard o f mother in-
BtiBet.

Bat when our little children are f  
'years old we buy them a primer and 
a dinner-pail and start them o ff tq 
their second homa—a home where, 
under normal conditions, they wfll 
spend nine months of each o f the next 
^ v e n  years of their lives; a home 
where their mind, heart and character 
wfll be ssolded for life; a home where 
their social and moral nature will be 
nsade more beautiful—or ruined; a 
home, the sanitation o f smteh Is by 
far more important that the home in 
which they dwell at nipbt, for in this 
hornet hey must sit five hours of 
every day for 1.980 days, if they com
plete the hiph school coarse. But 
until this day scarcely a mother has 
ever been invited or permitted to have 
any place in this home of her own| 
chfldren. The only parent that has 
«ver had any official capacity, any 
authority, any control, anythinp to 

f say about the mnagement o f this new 
home for children, has ever been the 
father. Father would not think of 
such a thinp as poinp down town to 
aelect a dressmaker or a milliner to 
desipn and direct the construction ot 
the children’s clothes. He would just 
naturally say, "W hy, I don’t know any
thinp about that; I’ve never had any 
experience making clothes for child
ren; I don’t know what they need.”
, Yet the average tether has had 
about as much experience In making 
children’s clothes as he has had in 
educating children. Almost 90 per 

— cent uf the teachers in this Btete have 
been women. Scattered throughout 
the length and breadth of our State 
are women who have taught school in 
every kind o f schoolroom and under 
every kind o f circumstances. 'They 
know the social, moral and mental 
problems of the one-room rural school. 
Tlicy know the temptations that hover 
around the boys and pirls who are 
verging into manhood and woman
hood. They know the trials o f the 
new and inexperienced teachers. They 
know childhood, boyhood and girl
hood as they appear in tne different 
grades, and these teachers o f the past 
could be such a help, such an inspir
ation, such a comfort to the discour
aged beginners in our schools if the 
voters o f Texas would only allow 
them a place in the affairs o f the 
schools. The most perplexing pro
blems in our public schools are usual
ly kept covered up and quiet until 
they reach an unbearable state, be
cause our young girl teachers shrink 
from going to some stem, busy, dis
interested school trustee with their 
troubles. And when she does go to 
him, he has never been in her place 
and does not know now to help her. 
This is just one o f the reasons why » 
woman with real school experience 
should be on that new ‘school board 
you are about to elect.— Phebe K. 
Warner in the Star-Telegram.

GravuUag the Beads
Boberts County la seeing some real 

road week going an this wreak. H m 
taro big jsrm y tiaaks, which hanl 
throe y e i^  at a tisna have bean boay 
Ite  paite twodnya gtsvaUng froas the

aaasa o f (be tripe being made in aa
little as Sevan minutea. At tba rate 
o f four loads psr hoot from a ^  
truck, it wrill moan considerably more 
than 200 yards of'gravel per ,<tey Pvt 
on the road. With the regular gravel 
dump bed, and the loading pit, grav
eling roads writh our big army trucks 
is not a very big task.

As sodtt' ms the road* is graveled to 
the bridge, the work will be extended 
on through towm towards Coffeeville. 
Commissioner Meade states that it is 
his aim to keep the trucks busy most 
o f the time if road funds hold out, 
and it is to the interest of every trav
eler o f the public roods that he 
furnished with sufficient funds to 
keep the work going. Graveled roads 
are practically permanent end we can 
not spend better money on our roads. 
This gravel, coming from one of the 
best gravel beds in the state, located 
only half mile from towm, wdll make 
the road almost as hard and smooth 
as concrete. On with the graveling 
of the roads.—Miami Chief.

Fer Fewer CongrcMmcw 
The 1920 census will, on the present 

basis of representation, increase 
membership bi the lowe)̂  house of 
Congress to upwards of 500. The 
present membership is 4S5. With the 
ninety-six Senators and the delegates 
from Alaska, the Philippines and 
other possessions, we have already six 
hundred legislators. ,•

Any reasonable man will readily 
understand that this number is too 
large to get the best results. There 
are many reasons why this is true. 
In the first place, H- is difficult to get 
action when such a large number of 
members must be consulted and heard 
from, and with such a large number 
o f representatives in Congress it is 
certain that many of them wrill be of 
mediocre ability. We need fewrer and 
better legialators in Washington.

The better method is to docrease 
the number of Congressmen, increase 
the p^y and elect more capable men 
to the office. It is very prohaUe, 
howrever, that this will not be done  ̂
If Congress increases the basis of re
presentation it means that many of 
the members will be legislating them
selves out of office. Most members 
of Congress are politicians, and very 
practical politicians at that, and it is 
probably asking more than could be 
expected; to make s demand that the 
basis of representation be changed so 
as to reduce the House membership 
about s third. That is what ought to 
be done, hut certainly wre should not 
have any more Congressmen than we 
now have.— Amarillo ’Tribune.

lAlVDAlX
■ K a B B s e B a a H B a iM H  

Gaed Bate Tkatadaj

A good rain etarted to tall about 
nint o’clock Thursday night and con
tinued for several houiw. Over half 
an inch wras reported in Caajron, wrhile 
west o f the city the fall amounted to 
three-fourths o f an inch,

The fanners are highly pleased 
with the rain, aa it helped the wheat 
crop very greatly.

Various kinds of reports arc com
ing in on the wheat. Many farmers 
have reported during the past week 
that they wrould make as much wheat 
as they did IsA y ea r. Several be
lieve that their ^ o p  will not amount 
to a great deal. Since the rains 
started, the moisture has been fall
ing just right for the wrheat.

Considerable acreage o f row crop 
has been planted over the county, but 
many farmers are waiting kill o ff 
the first crop o f wreeds before plant
ing much.

eouata. Tao muek anry o f tha iwaadte 
o f hard work and too Uttla daaira to 
amulate k . Too many daalriag abort 
cute CO wealth and too few willing to 
pay tha price. <Too much o f the apirit 
o f get while the getting is good and

not eneoglt oU-faahteBed ehrteUiudtyi 
—J. J. Jordan.

WiU BnlH Naw HaoM

Mr. and Mjra. B. M. Johnaon o f 
Hale Center wrerc hare for Com*

baught two late alt tia 
dMan. Juot aaol t i  W *
hotea an  ̂ wfll bofld a hoMt tkara i^ 
oBea. Ôna aon la now te tha Mantel 
and thay hava othar ehfldran to aand 
to the school.

I Clovis Defdsts I. O. O. F.
The I. O. 0 . F. team waa defeated 

by the Clovis Elks Sunday !n Clovis 
by s-score of 7 to 0. A  mistake on 
the part o f the umpire, which wras 
afterwrard admitted, gave Clovis four 
of their score, when a foul -ball was 
called fair.

Those Socialists dismissed from 
the New York legislature are called 
martyrs. But look what they escap
ed!—Chicago Daily News.

Meamrial TsMcC Unveiled
One o f the most impressive cere

monies o f the Home Coming wras the 
unveiling of the Memorial Tablet 
’Thuraday afternoon, dedicated to the 
seven men from the student body 
who paid the supreme sacrifice while 
in the service <A their country. Ad
dresses wrere made by J. W. Said and 
President J. A. Hill. The foliowring 
inacription is found on the Tiflriet, 
which ie frand in the auditorium at 
the wrest side o f the stage:

"In recognition o f the devotion and 
service o f our soldier etudents who 
fell during the world wrar: Virgil A ,' 
Browm. Harold Gist, Lawrence Val- 
son Cox, Archie Eugene Key, Andrew 
Homer Floyd, James Percy Leggitt, 
Thomas Bart Coopinger. ^

"Sleep, Boldiera! Still in honored 
real your truth and valor wearing; 
enduring in our memory blest your 
sacifice and daring.”

WHAT’S THE MATTER WITH s  
AM ERICA!

What’s the matter writh America 
these days? Too many diamonds 
and not enough alarm clpcks. Too 
many silk shirts, not enough blue 
flannel ones. Too many pointed-toed 
shoes' end not enough square toed 
ones. Too many serge suits and not 
enough overalls. Too milch decollete 
and not enough aprons. Too many 
satin upholstered limousines and not 
enough cows. Too many customers 
and not enough producers. Too many 
oil stocks and not enough aavinga ae-
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I TRADES DAY BARGAINS
1 W*hich Count for Something:!

S  you know that our entire stock is already marked
M at a bargain? We mark every item a bargain to begin 
M with, so don't worry if you don't find just the thing you
M want in these prices, at just the price you want it Come
s  in and look over. _ .   
M We have been working hard the past sixty days to get
s  our lines filled up. We have succeeded to some extent
M and you will find them priced as low as you could ex-
M P6ct and in many cases lower. \

M We have a large stock of Mdn's trousers, fit anybody
2  at 25 per cent off.
s ,  All Men's Oxfords at 25 per cent off. ^
SS  ̂ ■ i
P  All Men's Caps at 20 per cent off.

One lot Ladies' fine Oxfords in Vici Kid, French
Heels, at 25 per cent (^f. .___

One lot Infants Sox, 5 to 8, 50c, at 25c. \
One lot Men's Shirts at 25 per cent off.
Dress Goods, Silks, Georgettes and Voiles, 20 per 

cent discount \

Many other things which we haven't time to mention 
at this time. Come in and look. We are never too busy 
to show you. ,

Redf earn &  Co.
=  One Price Spot Cash

j Trades Day Prices
i  45 pound can Com pound.:________ $10.75
I 8 pound can Compound________ _ 2.10
I 4 pound can Compound___________ 1.10
I Pure lard, per pound_______ : ----------  25
I Soap Grease, per pound__________ .12 1-2
I Skinned Hams, per pound________  .45
f^Hex Bacon,“per pound_________ .45 ^
I Amarillo Bread̂ f ^
I It Pays to Pay Cash"

I Vetesk Market

« The Leaders in Dry Goods»»

Our Advertising 
Columns

are read by the people because it gi's^s them 
news of absorbing interest People no long
er go looking about for things they want—  
they go to their newspaper for information 
a s ^  where such things may be found. This 
method saves time and trouble. If you want 
to bring your wares to the attention of this 
community, bur advertising columns

SHOULD CONTAIN YOUR AD

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiim iiiin iiiiin iiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiim iiiiH iiiH iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW

The Fair Department Store
O f Amarillo, Texas |

GOES OUT OF BUSINESS
ENTIRE STOCK OF $350,000.00

worth of Ladies', Misses and Children's Deady to wear. Shoes,
Dry Goods, Notions, l̂ Ien’s, Young Men's and Boys' Clothing 
Shirts, Hats, Furnishings, Shoes,Etc.

TO  BE SOLD OU T A T  RETAIL AND W HOLESALE

________  ̂ Within the next Sixty Days

BUILDING TO BE TORN DOW N  

Theatre to be built on ' present site.

MERCHANTS—NOTICE—Wa irfll be glad to ihow you and quote yon pricea on any 
merchandlM you may ha in need of,'in  any quantity deqired. We can tall you for.leM  
than prevailing prices. See us at once and protect yourself.

S  SALE NOW IN

FULL BLAST THE FAIR ALL FAXTUjMiS OF AL 

KIMOS r e x  SALB

St at 5th Amarillot Texas 
m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m rn

j7c
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Cart af ThuriBi
I wish to thaak, my friaads aad rol- 

stlaao for thoir ktodasaa and holp 
darinff the rseeat iUnesa o f my wife. 
I thank the central girls espoeially .  g  
their kindness.

E. C. PRICHARD.

Te The Poblk
The msrket price of iumber has rs> 

centiy declined somewhat, to the ex* 
tent that we have reduced our prices 
from ‘ 16.00 to 116.00 per thousand 
feet. Generai conditions ovtor the 
eontry are responsible for the lower 
maTkat, and we are prompt to give 
oar customers the benefit.

We have a good stock, and are 
pleased to serve our patrons faith- 
fhlly and well.
It CANYON LUBfBER CO.

Citatlen
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Randall County, .Texas:
-,,Yoo are hereby comanded to sum- 

nion any and all persons intorosted 
and any and all persons claiming to 
be heirs o f W. A. Ward, d e c « s ^ , 
and Jennie G. Ward, deceaMd, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
County Court o f Randall County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court House 
thereof in the Cty of Canyon,‘ on the 
first Monday in July, 1930, being the 
6th day o f July, 1920, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
couH on thi 80th day of April, 1920, 
in a cause numbered 649, in which 
John T. Ward brings an action to 
establish the the fact that he is the 
sole heir at law of W. A. Ward, de-

s ^ , and Jennie B. Ward, deceased 
and to declare his heirihip in and to 

' the esUU o f the said W. A. Ward, 
deceased and Jennie B. Ward, de
ceased, the cause of action being al
leged in substance as follows:

That W. A. Ward, who resided in 
Randall County. Texas, died intes
tate on the 27th day o f October, .1906, 
and that no administration has been 
granted upon his estate and none is 
imeessary; that the wife of the said 
W. A. Ward died intestate in the 
city of Amarillo, Potter County, 
Texas, on December 26th, 1918; and 
that the petitioner, John T. Ward, is 
the oidy Mir at law to the estate or 
estates of the said W. A. Ward, de
ceased, and Jennie B. Ward, deceased; 
t ^ t  the said W. A. Ward, deceased, 
and Jennie B. Ward, deceased, at the 
time of their respective deaths, were 
within the knowledge of the petition
er, possessed o f the follovring estate, 
consisting of real property: Sections 
161 and 174 and the North Half of 
Section 162, all in Block 2, A.^B. A 
M., Randall County, Texas.

Petitioner further prays for cita
tion to J. A. Meador o f Randall Coun- 
ty , Texa^ and D. P. Seay o f Potter 
M unty, Texas, and for citation by 

} publication as against unkiiown per- 
1 sons' claiming to be the heirs o f the 

said W, A. Ward and Jennie B. Ward, 
-o r  either'of them; and for judgment 

establishing his heirship to the 
estates of W. A. Ward, deceased, and 
Jennie B. Ward, deceased, or o f eith
er of them.
You are further commanded to serve 
this citation by pablisbing the same 
once each vreek for 8 consecutive 
weeks previous to the return date 
hereof, in a newspaper published in
Sour county, or if no newspaper pub- 

shed in said county, in the M arest 
county where a newspaper is pub
lished.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the first day of 
the M x t  term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon shoWIng how 
you have executed the same.

Witness O. W. Gano, Clerk o f the 
County Court o f Randall County, 
Texas.

Giveii under my hand and the seal 
o f aaid court in the city of CaMon 
on this the 80th day o f April, 1920. 
(^ a l)  O. W. GANO,
G ery o f the County Court, Randall 

County, Texas.
A true copy I o e r t i^  \
— — W OftTf r A r J ENWINCR,

AapHcatisg fei 
GwuMaimUp

for Lettan ofNelica of
No 141 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any C it a b le  of 

JUndall Comity—Greeting: 
xou  are henriiy eommalMled to 

cdiise the following- notice to be pub
lished hi a newspaper o f geneml cir
culation which has been continuously 
and' regularly published for a petloo 
o f not less than one yesur p re y in g  
the date o f the notice hn the County 
o (  Randall, State o f Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed 
at least once each week for the period 
o f ten days exclusive o f the first day 
o f publication before the return day 
hereof:
Nettcc ef Applkatlea for Letters—

Goardlanakip
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the 
welfare o f Perry W. Britain, a minor, 
are hereby noufied that Mrs. P. 7L. 
Britain, has iiled  in the County 
Court o f Randall County, an applica
tion for Letters o f Guardianship up
on the estate o f said minor, which 
isaid application will b f heard at the 
M xt term of said Court, commencing 
on the first Monday in July, A. -D. 
1920, the same being the 6th day of 
July, A. D. 1020, at the Court House 
thereof, in Canyon, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in the 
welfare o f said minor may appear 
and contest said application, if they 
see proper to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on the said fhrat day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
oWsaid Court, at office in Canyon, 
Te^cas. this the 2nd day o f June, A. 
D. 1920.
(Seal) O. W, GANO, Clerk,
County Court, Randall County, Texas 

A true copy, I certify.
WORTH A. JENNINGS. Sheriff, 

11-2 Randall County Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS. ’
To the Sheriff or any Constable bf 

Randall County—Greeting:
Yon are hereby commanded to pub

lish for three consecutive issues in 
some Mwspaper o f general circula
tion which has been continuously 
and re^ lariy published for a period 
of not less than o m  year, in Randall 
County, Texas, next before the date 
hereof, the first o f which issues shall 
be published at le^ t twenty days be
fore the return date hereof, exclusive 
of the~'date of publicatton, snd such 
return copy o f this citation contain
ing the following: - - .

The State of Texas

Tb an 
estate

interested iu tkf 
Susan Moosmy Rose, de-

Know ye, that W. J. Flesher, ad
ministrator, D. B. N.. of the estate e f 
Susan Mooney Roee, doceabed hav
ing on the 26th day o f March, A. D. 
19w, filed in the Counter Court o f 
Randall Coiuity^ Texas, *■ an applica
tion to sell the following dcecrihed 
land belonging to said estate:

820 acres out o f Capitol League 
No. 488, being the same land con
veyed to said Susan Mooney Rose, 
by E. F. CoomII, upon which said 
land there lis an indebksdneaa o f 
about 11600.00 principal, and two 
years interest.

South one-half o f Section No. 10, 
o f the J. T. Jowell Sub-division o f 
League Nos. 489 and 491, contain
ing 292.8 acres.

Also, 686.17 acres o f land out of 
Capitol League No. 467; the same 
land purchased by the said Susan 
MooMy Rose, .from W. J. Bryson on 
April 18th, 1918.

All o f the above land located In 
Palmer County, Texas.

l4ow, therefore, these are to notify 
all persons interested in said estate, 
to be and personally appear at the 
next regular term of the Honorable 
County CTourt, to be hidden at the 
Court House in the City o f CsMon, 
Texas, on the first Monday,in July, 
A  D. 1920, saoM b e iu  the 5th day 
o f said month, and men and there 
to show cause why such sale should 
not be made, should they choose to 
do so. '

Herein fail not, but have yon be
fore said Court on said first day of 
the next term thereof this wyit with 
your return thereon written, together 
with a copy of such publication there
to attach^ and duly sworn to by the 
publisher as the law in such cases 
provides.

Given under my hand aigl seal o f 
said Ckiurt, « t  my office in Canyon, 
Texas, this the 17th day o f May, A. 
D. 1920.

iX W. GANO, Gerk, 
unty Court, Randall County, Texas.
A true copy, I certify.

WORTH A. JENNINGS, Sheriff, 
UtS Randall (3ouAty, Texas.

( ^ 0County

H o w  A b o u t  Y o u rC a ta frh ?  '
D o  Y o u  W a n t R e a l R d ie f ?

n M  Threw Away Tear Spraya 
aai Othsr MakMkift Tfeaat*

Why? Simply beeauaa yea have 
everlooksd the caoM of eatairih 
and an of your treatUMBt has been 
taisdirectea. Remove tkm eaass of 
tile dogged-op aeeumulatioaa tiwk 
^oke up your air psssageB, aad 
kbey will naturally disi^pear for 
gowL But no matter bow many 
local appUeathais yon o n  la

porarOy elsar 
wUlprei * 
oauN Is iMSoved.

8. 8, 8, Is aa aatidots te tte sd^ 
Uoas of tiny Oatarrh gerau wMl 
vdddi voor blood Is Ivestsd. A  
thoroui^ coarse of lids rtmefy 
win cleanse and purify your blooA 
and rsmeve tim gomw
whidi eaass Catan U.

For free ssedleal advics writs te 
.AdWssr, 101 Bwlfb 

Laboratocy, Attota, 0^ _________
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- BIG BOY
BIG BOY 6885. Jsek. Color: black 

with white points. Foaled September

6t8 Sheriff Randall County.

6, 1910. Height 66, girth 67 1-2, b o ^  
10 1-4. SIRE, Black Hawk Jr. b> 
Black Hawk by Jumbo out o f Cailie 
Finch; Sire’s Dam, Mary Matson by 
Big Ike and out o f Miss Lawson, 
DAM, Busie Baker by Geo. Pruitt. 
Bred by R. J. Sanders, Frost, Texas 
Owned by S. J. Sanders, Hereford, 
Texas.

812.60 will guarantee colt to stand 
to suck,

Leo Stocker
Owner

TJiabarger, ' '  - ■ ' ...
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Electrical Service
On Tuesday, June 15th and each Tuesday 

thereafter, electrical service .will be avail* 
able from 7 a. m. until midnight This ser
vice is added to enable you to iron in the 
morning

A. J. ARNOLD

S j Remembrances for

The Bridesmaides aiid I 
Best lAan |

So often you do not know just what to buy | 
as gifts for the Bride’s Maids or Best Man, | 
but if you wiH come here and choose from | 
our assortments there’ll be no reason for | 

I  further indecision. |
I We have arranged for your convienent | 
I choice many articles, some very moderate | 
I in price, others more expensive but all ex-1 I ceptionally suited for this purpose. |
I You will find it advantageous to come as | 
I soon as possible, for though present selec-1 
I tions are ample, many items cannot be re-1 
I placed. ‘ I
i  s

1 Jarrett Drug Co. |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimimiiiiiiimTi

IN CHOOSING YOUR CROCER
You should learn of the stock they usually 

carry and the care with which they handle 
orders and the reasonableness of the prices.  ̂
We invite you to call and see us and investi
gate all of these point and we will be satis
fied with the result of your investigation.

Our stock is large wough to supply your 
needs. Any of our present customers will 
testify to the careful and prompt manner in 
which we Ifandle their orders, and upon 
comparison you will find our prices as rea
sonable as you will find for the same qual
ity of groceries.

Guthrie Grocery Co.
PHONE 330

■r
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~ T :tt« iE ~ W A W  ADS“ SmNG’ RESUETS'^

H. C. L.

)MIUR9 O U R .
F U R N IT U R E  

V A L V E S
JUSTIFY MILES OF TRAVEL 

TO TRADE HERE

i We welcome, specially solicit, bi^iness 
from out of town.

We have customers who drivte many miles 
to trade with us and they save money in do
ing so.

When you trade with us you are trea ts 
ijust the same as “home folks” and we want 
you to feel at homq here, no matter how far 
you have come.

.X £

S
I

I I

s  3

X X 
X 3

I  I Trades Day
Specials—

M ONDAY, JUNE 14
sI 1 case, 100 rolls toilet paper, 4 oz. size $5. 
I 1 case, 1.00 rolls toilet' paper, 8 oz. size $9. 

(Not sold in less than case lots.)

Old H. C. L. has made many a fellow for
go the pleasure of a new suit this summer- 
but if you will send me your old one, I will 
make it look, like a new one with the new 
and modem ŝystem of cleaning and press
ing.

3
56  !

50 I
so I

LAUNDRY WORK

Don’t overlook the fact that we call for 
and deliver laundry to all parts Of the city, 
prompt and efficient service is the motto of 
this busy shop.

HAVE A S H IN ^ T h e best of service 
awaits you in our shining department.

{BtlUr CUthu  iLew Money)
-  299

■1 /T

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
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The Only Non Set Automatic Stop
This long-wanted improvement is now a part of the new Col

umbia Grafonola. Built right into the mo^r. Invisible Auto 
matic. Operates on any record, long or short Nothing/to move 
or set or measure. Just put on your record and the Grafonola 
plays and stops itself.

«
Ehcclusive on the Columbia Grafonola. No other phonograph, 

has it All other stops must be set by hand for every r^ord. • No 
other phonograph can get it Basic patents protect the Columbia 
Non Set Automatic Stop. It is the last touch of convenience add
ed to the Columbia Grafonola’s reco^ized leadership in beauty, 
o f design, richness of tone, aiid reliability of mechanism.

Holland Drug Company
ll

Miss J«isB Ersns retnrned last 
weak from Vernon where she has 
been attandinf school the past year.

Mias Ellis, o f Granbery visited last 
weak erith Mrs. Chas. Stratton, erest 
o f toem.

The L.irnest rurniture .Store in the Pnnhand t>

Mrs. J. R. Francy went to Canyon 
Wedneeday to attend the Commence* 

St at the Normal. She was ae- 
spanied home by her daocfatar 

Mias Nellie, who received her first 
e n d s  eertifieste, comine second in 
the class.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eebline snd lit
tle son were shoppine in Tolia Fri
day.

Ifr. and Mrs. Jim Cox qf Garden 
CHy, Texas, came in Saturday to 
visit their son, Jim Cox and family.

Mrs. Maude Lone went to Amar
illo Tuesday to meet her daaehters. 
Misses Maeeis and Hssiel, who w« t«  
retumine from Aostin, where they 
hare b*«n in school. —

J, B. Balew hsi been in Dimraitt 
the past week on bosiness.

Misses Vivian Gsten, Nellie, Fran
cy, Hannah Swearineen and Sallie 
Molkey returned borne Saturday 
from the Normal.

R«v. C. W. McNecley was sttend- 
ine district conference in Hereford 
the last o f the week.

White Curry was s buaineM caller 
in Tnlia Tuesday.

L. L. Monroe tof Canyon was s bos- 
feess cmDer bare Toesday.

G. R. Stratton and. family and Mrs. 
Albert Smith and dsoebter o f Can 
yon and Cbas. Stratton and family 
and Mias Ellis spent Sunday at the 
W. C  White home.

A crowd o f yonne folks spent Sun
day at the canyon rohiy after Snn 
day a^ool and taking their lunch aad

Mrs. R. L. Dillon and children o f 
Canyon came down Sunday to spand 

, (sveral days wHli her son, Lester DO.

C A S H  C K K D IT

(p c
C R E D IT

.\m.inllo, Texas

*. .1 .1 ' .
V^e Pay the Freight to all Panliandle Point.':

Backing up The Farmer
Farmers are invited to bring their financial 

and business problems to us for solution.
__ f
Extended experience with the affairs of f a l t 

ers has given us a thorough understanding of

THE GREAT PLAINS PEOPL* I
N|

Mrs. C  W. McNeelcy went to Ama- 
riSo Saturday to attend the Woman’s 
Missionary Meetinc.

Miss Hden Mann spent several 
' days last week in Canyon visiting snd 

attending the Home Coming at the 
Nsnnal. ^

Mrs. Christiaa o f Canyon and T. » . 
Caswdl o f Austin came down Satur
day to visH the parental B. J. Mul- 
kay home.

M. B. McMonigal was s boctness 
caller in Canyon Tharsday.

VT. A. Camie o f Groom was here 
on bnsiness last week.

Mrs. J. M. Evans snd daughter. 
Miss Dale, left Sunday for Texboma, 
where they will visit for some time.

Mrs. Wm. Cowsn left Saturday for 
Plabivtcw for an operation. Mr. 
Cowan returned Monday and stated 
■be was doing ss well as could be 
expected.

Mi«p Mildred ZelU fi left Tuesday 
for Canyon where she will enter the 
Normal this summer.

E. F. Arnold went to Vigo Psrk 
Sunday in Bro. McNeeley’s place. He 
being away at Conference.

M in Edna Swearingen was visiting 
her sfarter, MMs Hsnnah, in Canyon 
last week.

M in Ela Eakman returned Satur
day from Canyon where she was vis
iting M in Grace Penrod snd attend
ing the Home Coming.

Mr. sad Mrs. < Wm. Miller enter- 
tained about fifty  o f the young peo
ple Tneeday night in honor o f their 
son's h irth^y. Ice cream and ehka 
was served. All report a nice time.

Harvey Janies esme in Tuesday 
with his ear of household good. Mr. 
James moved his family to Arkanns 
abuut a year ago.

M in Ruth Montier came in 1st 
from  Dallas where she* has been 
t sacking. She will spend the sum- 

wHb her mother, Mrs. John

It is s provision o f nature that soft 
conditions beget soft products. This 
applies to men, snimsls snd plants. 
The best sninials snd plants, and the 
dominant races o f men, all spring 
from conditions o f comparative ri- 
i^ r. Resourcefulness is the child 
o f necessity. 1  ^  \ ..d

Nature is s great compensator. 
Within certain limits, disadvantages 
are offset by proportional* advan
tages. This is true o f the. region 
known as the Great Plains. Life in 
the. short grass country has certain 
drawbacks apt to discourage many 
people, andsblind them to advantages 
more in evidence there than anywhaca 
else.

The Great Plains are usually dr^. 
The annual rainfall is from 12 to 
30 inches. The evaporation is high. 
This compels the Plains fanner to 
dry-farm, snd be has thereby devel
oped a tremendously valuable system 
o f soil culture, moisture conservation 
snd plant seleetkm. Sometimes he 
fails to raise s crop, but his fsflures 
arc getting fewer. They no longer 
discourage him. He knows that the 
nile of*hverages will pull him qpt, and 
that the fertility o f his soil is not he-̂  
ing leachad away by exccasive n ias. 
He has little use for fertilisep. Wa
ter b  his limiting factor in crop pro
duction, and he b  learning how to 
kaep hb priceleM supply from being 
drawn out o f hb soil by wind ano 
sunlight. H b soil b  a gold mlna. ft 
win last many generations. The 
crops he produce! are higher in feed
ing value than similar crops grown 
in humid scctiona He lives In ss 
good a live stock country as the sun 
shines on.

For Salo
FOR SALE—Lota with some improv- 
ments, on two principal streets in 
most desirable residence portion o f 
Canyon, Texas. Address owner, 704 
Pierce St., Amisrillo, Texas. Pbuae 
216«. .  9tf

F O R 'S a l e — Registered Big Bone 
PoUnd Cl^na pigs snd hoars ready 
for service. Best stock in southwest.
A. B. Hsynes, Canyon. »t8

FOR SALE— Second hand Ford; Em
erson go-devil and other farming 
tools. G. M. Goode. 9tf

their need§, and enables us to offer every practi
cal help. \

. - , i
Financial And otherwise we stand ready at all 

times to support the fanner in every legitimate 
way. Farmers who bank here will tell you that ̂ - - a

we can always be DEPENDED upon.

FOR SALE— 1 new John Deere two 
row Ibter, 1 three bottom moleboswd 
engine plow, 1 three section drag 
harrow, 1 two row lister go-davll, 1 
single row go-devil, 14-16 disc har
row, several ’’ good”  broke work 
horses. Terms—Cash or note. See 
H. C. or A . A. McNeil, 12 miles S.E. 
Canyon. tf

W m  Snllb Mirikey ruturaad Sat- 
trmm Canyoa whaiu eke urae 

hm  Mater, M bs Alice, the

Mm OLYMPIC •* t:Wpu ih

Great Plains conditions are pro
ducing a type of people possessbg 
high qualities o f resourcefulness, ef- 
ficiency and staigina. Their mental 
vbion,^l{ke their prairies, wide and 
level. They correctly value their ad
vantages, wfakh far outweigh their 
dbadvantagee. Heat and drouth but 
make for bigger crops when the rain 
coaacs. Some days the wind is fbree, 
the sky b  ss brass, snd the setting 
sun looks like s spoilt oystet' in a 
bucket o f blood. But such days are 
fasr, and the law o f compensatioa 
brings weather incomparably fine; 
weeks and months o f i t  

Many o f the he«t farmers to be 
found anywhere are on the Plains. 
They are suecessful because they re
cognise natural Ifmftations, and take 
advantage o f natnre's wise provb- 
Iona. For nature communes freely 
with thoec who seek her ■aereta for 
ueefnl pnrpoee, and abundantly m- 
wards ^  who work vrith‘ her. Na
ture b  a good partner, but a Jeal
ous otM. She makes all the rules, 
whbh b  right, for her partners come 
and go, while abc stays on the Job 
permanently. Obey her nuuidatee gnd 
you win, whether in the humid regions 
or the arid; at sea level or on moun
tain mesa; in the tropics or the sab- 
arctics. Cross her snd you loec, re
gardless o f your location, your re- 
■ourees or your determination^-W . I. 
Drummond in The Agricultural Ea- 
viev .̂

—From Southwest Plainsman.

FOR SALE—At a bargain. One 
kitchen cupboerd, one roll top offim  
dmk and chair in good condKion, one 
registered mub foot sow. C. J. 
Crawford.  ̂ 8t f

CARBON PAPER— Do you want the 
bast? Only the beet at the News

FOR SALI>—12 bead nice growing 
hogs. J. A. Oden. 8tf

FOR SALE620 acres fine improved 
farm, 11 miles west, 1 mile north of 
Canyon, Texas. S m ibs north, 1 1-2 
rasbs west o f Umbarger, Texas, on 
Sants Fe R. R. 6 room house, big 
bam, 7000 bushel granaries, garage, 
tool house, 2 big hen houses, over 
200 linial feet o f sheds, hog houses, 
125 acres fenced hog tight, absolutely 
new windmill and tower, fine young 
orchard, 225 acres in cultivation. 
Possession, terms. Price 340.00 per 
acre. Phone 9009F4. Wm. Ash, Can
yon, Texas. l l fF

R sw by’s Stock Tonic at half price. 
Atkins Furniture. p i

First NATIONAL- Bank I
Capital and Surplut, $100,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
C. D. LESTER, President E. H. POWELL, CsMibr 5

UmilllllHH
Want Ads Are Cash la Advance

We wish to again call the attentbn 
of our patirons to the fact that unless 
they have a regnbr monthly account 
with us, it will he impossible for os 
to open an account with them in 
order to charge a small item. The 
loss o f time in making these sinsll 
collections amounts to more during 
these times o f high expense, than 
the item amounts to. Matter phoned 
in for the want column must be paid 
for before the day o f pnblieatiaa if  
the party has no regular monthly 
account.

FOR SALE—Good work marcs snd 
mules; milk cows; farm machinety. 
Either cash or credit. ~Jhe Poster.

FOR SALE—Reclesned. Sudan seed, 
mixed with about 10 percent Red Top 
cane. 5c per lb. Phone 9006F1S. E. 
H. Albers. 7p6

FOR SALE—Stock in the Canyon 
City Club grounds. John Knight.

Mrs. F. M. wnson aad Mrs. R. Me- 
Gae attendad tha Nertbweat Texas 
Mstbodbt MbMonary Confersnes In 
Amarflls Weinesday.

FOR SALB-Om  goad fogthar hod,
Js«

FOR SALE—Opod work horse, large, 
young, gentle; hnriinower; one three- 
section harrow, all good. J. T. Cof
fee. llpS
FOR SALE—W. H. Blaine’s resid- 

Call 67 or ace M rs.'B lilfb. t fence.

WANTED—A share o f Csmyon CHy 
G ab stock. Box 1142,"  ̂ Amarillo,' 
Texan llp 2

FOR SALE— 8-foot McCormldi broad 
Thomason will carry .'h e  Plains 
east binder, bought new last year. 
J» A. Oden. ” t f

FOR SALE—12-foot McCormbk 
combined header bimbr. Mm. Ash. 
Phone F9009F4. t f

WANTED—Man and wife. Apply R. 
H. Long, Palo Durd, Guh grounds.2

LOST^Anny watch between square 
and Christian church Friday; had fob 
wHh German and French eroM. Leave 
at News office. p l

\
“ MICKEY”  b  coming to tho 

OLYMPIC Juno I t - lt . H m biggest 
yst. 'D sn t miss this pietars. t f

I have several buyers for Canyon 
homes and Randall County lands. 
List your property with me.

Z. G. FOGERSON t
FOR SALE—Small ice box. 
Market. — >

Veteak
tf

FOR SAIJE—Three pigs, vs>Kh 60 
pounds; 1 set harness breochin; 1 
■addb; 1 young milk cow, heavy 
milker; 1 good youhg work team; 1 
high wheel wagkn; 1 sod roller. Jeff 
Wallace. a

— —  ^ 
FOR SALE—Ford runabout, now  ̂ in 
January. Has ■elf-stsrtet'. W^^M. 
WUly, phone 157. 7tf

FOR SALE—Registarod Duroe Jersey 
boars and bred gilts. Also few 

halos alfalfa 'nsy.—Jno. Knight. tf

FOR SALE—Two good four.year.oId 
mare mules, good*sixe, broke.—Jno. 

Knight. tf.

ALFALFA SEED—A few 
high grade.—Jno. Knight.

bushels,

FOE SALE—Two good milk cows. 8. 
I B. McQnre. t f
FOR SALE OR TRADE-^Span o f 
work mules, cash or credit. S. B. 
McClure.

•«M1CKIY”  te r— *-t to thaiFOB SALE—Full blood WhHa Fmu 
OLYMPIC Jmw iS-t*. Tim Mge** iHceufori Bulb. 8m  Kalph 
yut D «i\ miM thb fbtuM. t f i  T-4tg

FOR SALE;—Adding Machine paper 
at the News office. SpoeisI price 

nmde on the case o f 100 rolls. tf___  k
FOR SALE!—Alfalfa hay, threshed, 
at $10 per ton for quick sale. John 
Knight.

M i a c e l l a n e o i M

STATIONERY— Users o f saUooocy 
o f all kinds will save money by hay
ing a year’s supply now. Bonds o f 
all kinds are advancing every woMl 
Randall County News. |f ere

FARM LOANS—Long time, low 
rates, good options; do aot require 
school land patented. Also hoy veto, 
doris Ibn emtes. Z. G. FOGERSON.

FOR RENT—^We have a new Hoover

■erfK ,. t lM  rmr ( i r n T b S t i i  „  „ „ „  K ni,lit.
it sweeps as H cleans. Canyon Light 
A Power Co. 8tf

FOR RENT— 4 room furnished house 
adjoining the Normal campus. Phone 
225 or apply to Mra Whittenburg. 2t

All kinds o f Auto Tops made on 
short notice. A new top on your 
Dodge or Foi^- in one hoar’s time. AO 
work guaranteed.—Thompson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

See our oO stoves before yon buy. 
Atkins Furniture. p l

TOILET PA P E R -Sold only by the 
ease o f 100 rolls; two sisos o f rolls, 
four and eight ounces. Four ounce 
rolls, $6.00 per case, eight ounee rolls, 
$10J)0 per ease. Randall County 
News.

Cream aepsuutor in good shape. At
kins Furniture. • p i

ENVELOPES—Have increased $80 
per cent since the vrar started. 0 th. 
er big advances are coming. HtoVa a 
few thousand printed up before tliey 
advance more. Randall County 
News. t f

BANISH BLOOD SUCKING IN- 
SECTS snd, keep your chiekons im
mune from them, simply by feeding 
Martins Inaaetimune to your chickens. 
Your money back if not absolutely 
satisfied. Guaranteed by Jarrett Drug 
Co. Iltl2

For waar aad comfort get Armor 
Shoes at Atkins Fumiture. p l

WEDDING INVITATIONS-^itlwr 
engnived or prlntad. Call News of- 
flea. tf

L08T—Mud chak 84x4,
Mfbt, fai Chmyen. O. M. OeeSe.

The Registered Jereey Bull ’’Soiuiy 
Jolly” , No. 153876 will be for service 
at my place odjiyning panyon. Fat, 
$3.00 cask, with retdiu privilage.—  
H. C. Roffey. 44t f

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call M6. WUl 
meet all train and make country 
drives. Careful driver. G. ML 
Goode. t f

Do you know that tho farmers o f 
Lubbock county are making big moa- 
ey growing Sudan Grass Seed? I f  
you are interested eee S. A. ShotwaU 
A Co. 9U

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Far Cauaty Judge:
C. R. PLESHER I - 1

Far Cauaty Treaaorer— 
MRS. MYRA SMITH 
S. H. HEYSER.

Far Sheriff and TUx CallccCar—  
W. C. BLACK.
J. E. ROGERS

For County and Diatrkt G orki
O. W. GANG

For iuty Tax Asoceoar:
RD TAYLOR.

f. ■' ,s ^
Far Repreaeatatlve fi 

preeeutailve' Dietriet:
• BUf$EE MATHBS, 

o f Hale County

rem 123rd

Per District Attam ey: 
ALEX M. MOOD 
W. H. CHILDERS

I *

NOTICE
The gatae to my ranch enclosing 

The Devil’s Kitchen and Falls are 
locked. * There ate no roads leading 
through this prhMriy akl I am not 
granting permits to any one, so dout 
ask me for I certainly will have to r»- 
foM. To thoso.wko havo reeantly er 
who hereafter drive to tho gatM «m1 
walk in aru treMpeisIng. Ton tin 
uat welce—e and wiR hu treaMd wttb 
no eeneldernthm or luepeek. If fow d 
in here ngnin. So tahe

■.a
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